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H;lIcrestD;n;ng~~aIIPlal1ne41 f'an Ala 

'LANS FOR TI1E NEW HILLCREST C~FETERIA call for fivt eli.,. tiOll ttfl, ,ummtr pending IIpproval of the pili", by the BOllrd of 
1111 ,,..11', the milin rooms of which will ,nt 750 peopIo at _ time, R"onh this spring, It Is expected that the buildl", will be f1nlshocl 
TIlt $1.250, ... ·dlnln. hillI IIddltlon Is .1Ipoctod to be undor COII$truc- two years afttr cOII.truction i, begun, 

By JOHN JANSSON mer." he sliid. plete new kitchen, storage space cil and committee meetings will 
D.IIY Iii •• • 81",1 W,lle, It . t d th t th b 'Id' dod" I be h Id h Approval of the plans [or the $1,. IS ex pee e a e W 109 an pr uctlon equipment to serve a so e t ere. 

250,000 dining hall addition to Hili· will be finished two years after the dining hall. Rehder also pointed out that 
crest Dormitory is expected at the construction Is begun - .. a year There will also be game room plans call for a new lounge, dorml
April or May meeting of the and a half maYbe," Rehdcr said. and locker equipment, Rehder tory officcs, store and grill. 
Board of Regents. The new building will have five pointed out, and space for overflow The ground level of the building 

Final plans and speciCieations dining areas. The two main dining housing. The extra sleeping space will be approximately the same 
for the addition arc now being halls will be divided in half, and will be used for students at the as that of U.S. Highway 6, he said. 
comP.leted by the archilect for sub· \the fifth ealing room will be for beginning of semesters. Later in Main dining area will be approxi· 
mission to the Board, Theodore M. overflow crowds and special oc· the school year, it will house visit· mately one slory lower than its 
(Ted) Rehder, Director of the SUI casions. • ing athletic and debate teams, he present location. 
Dwmitory and Dining Services, 'rhe main rooms will seat 150 at said. . Dormitory residents will eat in 
said Mon<!ay. . a time. The capacity of the pre· The fifth dining han will be used the temporary buildings north of 

"I am hopeful thal we will have scnt facilities is only 425. to serve visiting groups, as well as the present dining hall while the 
construction underway this sum· The addition will house a com· for other special occasions. Coun· addition is being buill, he said. 

'fj)etectives Check Finances 
In Marcus Mystery Slaying 

CHlCAGO III - Deteetives dug , copy of a receipt for $100,000 paid • . . 
iato the big money deals of Leon 1 by hoodlum, Sam Glancana. . handh~g ,the Harmon estate, said 
Marcus Monday in an erfort to A check for $300.000 was found the~ didn t know Ma.rcus or of any 
find out who Idlled him and why. in Marcus' wallet and signed by busaness hQ had With Harmon. 

Marcus, who came to nation· an oil promoter named John Har· A revised Inventory of the con· 
wide notice last summer as a monu. tents of Marcus' wallet and pock. 
prime figure in the $2~ million Harmon, 50, was killed in an cts showed he had $314,480 in cash 
Orville Hod, scandal, went to his automobile accident Sept. 22, 1956. and checks. 
death Sunday carrying more than Harmon's widow and Joe Vol Checks drawn on out-of.town 
$300,000 in cash and checks and a Butt, a member of the law firm banks included one for $100 on the 

t National Blink of Lake Ge
neva, Wis. 

The travelers checks and an in· 
tt:rnationlll air travel card Indi
cated Marcus may have planned 

B b T · to take a trip abroad. - om amlng Marcus, 6L, was the majority 
• stockholder of the Souhtmoor 

. WASHINGTON LI' - The biggest step yet toward taming the fury Bank & Trust Co. in Chicago whe~ 
oC Ule hydrogen bomb fOr peacetime uses was announced Monday by H~ge, then state auditor of II!I' 
the Atomic En rgy COmmi Ion . ~OlS'. funneled more than $1 mJl· 

Chairman Lewis L. Strauss said "a large experimental device" is bon In phony state checks through 
being built at Princeton, N. J ., to it. 
push forward research on ways to W'II H Id Hodge was ousted from his post 
produce power through fu ion re- I a - last summer and sent to prison 
action - that is, on the principle for the theft of $2'n million in 
80verning the H·bomb. Demorcotl'on state funds. Also imprisoned in 

Straus told a n ws the case were Edward Hintz, who 
thai "success may was president of tile South moor 
be years away" L,One: Egypt Bank, and Edward Epping, a 
and that "there Hodge aide. 
ha been nothing William Touhy, deputy chief of 
yet that could be UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I:-' d~teetives, said he plans 10 ques· 
~sca r

l
. iobedr braes a k~ Dag Hammarskjold said Monday tio!! Hod~e , Hintz and Eppi~g. He 

. . saId tile mvolved money dealtngs of 
through," Egypt has agreed to prevent mfll· Marcus probably hold the clue to 

He add d, how. tration from 'the Gaza Strip into his death. 
ever, Ulat "cn· Israel and has accepted the help of A coroner's jury heard the story 
~~'If~~n beP~~: the UN Emergency Force <UNEFJ of the kidnaping of Marcus Crom 
ported Ind that STRAUSS to seal the demarcation line. ,Alfred ~ado. Marcus had dinner 
DeW work at Prine lon's Forre tal The UN secretary general said Sunday an Rado's apartment. 
ttc~areh C~nter can be ckscr!~d ,he had se'll Cllro a message say- Rado ~aid Marcus left at 9:30 
" somcthl11 of a r \'olutlon I' In" the UN 7.naUon advisory com. p.1l\. Looking out a window, Rado 
tile field. • Saw two men grab Marcus by his 

Say Mothe'r 
Stabbed IT wo 

WATERLOO (,fl - Two ope" 
charges of murder were filed 
Monday afternoon against a Wat· 
erloo mother accused of fatally 
stabbing her two young daughters. 

Police Chief Harry Krieg said 
Mrs. E. Waterman, 26, apparently 
went berserk, killing the two sleep. 
ing children and slashin~ herself 
and her husband. 

Mrs. Waterman and her 3O·year. 
old husband were both listed in 
fair condition In a Walerloo hose 
pital late Mond~. Earlier ks. 
Waterman bad been on the critical 
list. She was given three trans· 
fusions Monday morning. 

Krieg said Mrs. Waterman 
slashed the throats oC her daugh. 
ters Frances, 2, and Sherryl, 9 
months, 8S the children lay asleep 
in the their cribs about 4:30 a.m. 
Monday. 

She also stabbed her husband 
as he a\tempted to telephone for 
help and severed her own jugular 
vein. After one kitchen knife was 
taken from her by the husband 
she obtained another, Krieg said. 

A Ullrd child, Harry Jr., 4, who 
was sleeping in another room, was 
not hurt. 

The husband is a clerk in a 
wholesale hardware firm. 

Police said Mrs. Waterman 
had undergone psychiatric treat· 
ment during the past year. 

Russ, British: 
No Test Ban 

DALLAS (,fl - Nineteen candi. attorncy, is the Republican hope. 
dates, 17 of them Democrats, . If Hufcheson is elected the Sen. 
climaxed their campalg~s for the ate will be divided 48-4~ between 
U.S. Senate Monday mght, and 
Republicans hoped their concen· 
tration of votes means a GOP vic· 
tory. 

Cause Uproar; 
Killers Sought 

TEHRAN, Iran (,fl - Informed 
sources said Monday Premier 
Hussein Ala wlll resign Wednesday 
because of the murder of three 
Americans in a desert bandits' 
ambush. Former Senator Price Daniel's 

election liS governor created the 
vacancy. 

If they can win Tuesday's spe· 
cial Texas election, Republicans 
can take over Senate committee 
chairmanships from the Demo
crats. 

Thad Hutcheson, 41 , Houston 

Argentine 
Air Minister 
Choice Split 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I -
President Pedro Aramburu and de· 
fiant air force officers split again 
Monday night over a nominee for 
air minisler. There were increase 
ing fears that the dispute may 
erupt in shooting. 

Republicans and Democrats. Re· 
publicans could move for reorgan
ization of the Senate, and with 
Vice·President Richard Nixon cast· 

Troops and police pursued into 
Ing a tie breaking vote In favor mountain country closc to the 
of the Republicans, they would take Pakistan border a legendary ban. 
over committee chairmanships. dit leader and his men, sought as 

The other Republican, Herbert the killers. • 
J. Antoine Sr .. a real Qstate dealer, The exact ""mller of mtn with 
entered without party blessing and bandit ItDr Oadshah Will not 
has not campaigned vigorously. Hussein Ala known, but they wert reporttd 

The Texas Election Bureau, un· Prcmlcr Sillce April, 1955 being whlttltd down In runaWlY 
official vota tabulating agency, -- - -- fights with pursuers. A price of 
estimates that only 14 per cent of $10.000 Will put on the head of 
lha eleetorate is Republican. Honc' her On": nch bandit, dud or alive. 

Mr. ' Eisenhower carried this The American victims of the 
normally Democratic state in both Ed' am~h in the desert of southern 
campaigns with a coalition of GOP ucatlon Baluchistan province a week ago 
and conservative Democratic Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
votes. S d G . Carroll and Brewster Wilson. Car· 

Two major candidates bear the tu y roup roil, 37, was a U.S. Point Four 
conservative label and appear cere program official ; and Mrs. Car· 
tain to get much of the conserva- Sp .... 1 I. Tbe O.lly l.",an roil, 35, worked as his secretary. 
tive Democratic vote that went to WlIson, 35, was a development 
Mr. Eiscnhower, Rep. Martin Dios, BALTIMORJ]: , Md. - SUI Presi· specialist for the Ncar East Foun-
congresman.al.large known nation. dent Virgil M. Hancher was name dation. 
aliy as head of thc Dies Un·Ameri· ed Monday by President Milton S. Informants said the Cabinet 
can Activities Committee before Eisenhower of Johns llopkins Uni· shakeup was intended to gi ve the 
World War II, and State Sen. Scar· versity as a member of lhe new G t tr h d . A ceremony to swear in Comma· Commission on Public Controls in overnmen a songer an III 

dore Eduardq Francisco Mc·Lough· cy Bracewell of Houston. Higher Education. dealing with banditry and tribal 
lin as air minister was called off There are others with various defiance. 
suddenly wl'tllout I'mmedl'atc ev conser~ative olanks along '(With With Eisenhow~r a'S its chair· The Infomunh Silid Dr. 

. A' I man, tl~' 15·nlem"'Ar Comml'ssl'Oh planation from the Government. sorpo .anings, suc I as 'v '''' Manouchehr Ethbal. 49.year-old 
mer state SUo will begin a study of of' litl . ph. , 

It was reported that the Presi- hn C. controls on col- onerg IC po Cilin. YIIClftn 
dentdanMd LotherhSj .in his Cabinet op- ,mmis. leges and univer· :;ctll~::'~~=:~r~ S~IIiISI 
pose c oug In as com" slties today at ils • 
choice for the (lUst whl .. ' fj t t' Ai •• 74. hal betn prtmier, this 
officers insist that he \ rs Il\f'~ 109 on time lince April 7. 1955. the Jol''lt' Hopkins 
didale should be ,chosen. ., University Clark S. Gregory o( St. Johns, 

He became the Sir force t il; )rlve us. Mich., direetor of the Point F'bur 
after Aramburu refused to reston. ,_ The Com mis- program in Iran. made an inve:!' 

~em;;:t)f(' Julio Cesar ~Ruse to holl.c~y:-ne Het :n':up~~~eds ~; ~g~!::U~~I,t~h:~e~~an~u~~~r~;~~ 
The air force had forced Aram. r r 1\ • I the Fund for lhe porary suspension of the program 

buru into cahcelling his appoint. Advancement a in southeast Iran. 
ment of Brig. Gen. Gullermo Zinny Johnson County officials of the Education. a sub- The 'U.S. aid urogram is im· 
as Krause's successor despite the American Red Cross and the Am. sidiary .. of the Ford Foundation. 'pOrtant to Iran, About $50 million 
President's insistenc that he must erican Cancer Society restated Sponsors of the study Include the ,has becn earmarked for the fiscal 
name his own Cabinet officers. their arguments Monday on why National Association of State yeat ending June 30, for defense 

Fear stili gripped Argentines they should not be prohibited from Universities and . Association support and Pol .. Four, with the 
oVer the outcome. on-campus fund drives. of Governing Boards of State Uni· latter allotted about $8 million. 

Declaring the air force should Last Friday they attacked the versities and Allied Institutions. The program Is one of the bigj.!cst 
decide who is to be air minister, new · policy of allowing only Com- Besides Presidents Hancher and for the United States In the Middlll 
an air officer said: "We are not munity Chest to solicit on campus. Eisenhower, Commlssion members East, employing 270 Americans. 
prepared to start a fight, but 'they' Communist Chest drives are per· include Falher John J. Cavanaugh, Pursuer •• r. trying to ,atch up 
may start shooting. Then we mitled or denied under SUI Poresi. President-emeritus of the Univer· with the bandits before they ,'ip 
shall see." dent Virgil Hancher's discretion. sit yoC Notre Dame; President· into neighboring Pakl,t.n. 

The Government beefed up see "Our objection to the measure is emeritus James B. Conant of Hafv- Mrs. Carroll's body was found 
curity guards at the presidential that they are playing favorites by ard University who was recently Sunday two mil" from ,he spo' 
palace and other koy points. All giving the United Fund (Commun· U.S. High Commissioner of Ger- whe,.. the American party was 
air bases were reported on a con· ity Chest) a chance and not lhe many ; President Arthur S. Flem· attack ... , Two Irlnians wi,h 
stant alert, The American school others," Mrs. F. Miles Skultety, ming of Ohio Wesleyan University them al .. m.t d.ath. 
in this city of four million was ad· chairman of the Cancer Society, who was recently chairman of the Gregory said the bandits appar· 
vised to be ready to send its stu· said. Office of Defense Mobillzation and cnlly mistook the jeep and station 
dents home. Emil Troll of Iowa City's Red Herbert R. O'Conor, (ormer Mary· wagon in which the party was 

The dispute boiled up Saturday Cross chapter also objects Lo the land governor and U.S. senator. traveling as vohicles of the Iran-
when Aramburu announced post· ruling. lIa said that his proposal Research director for th,e ,CIY' ian police. ' 
ponement of national elections for to the State Board of Regents con- commission will be Malc,oim ~O'oS, Gregory added that Crom evi· 
a few weeks - Crom sometime this sists of reconsidering the prohibi: political science professor at Johns "'denco at the scene, U.S. Army 
fall to Feb. 23, 1958. tion and allowing all campaigns Hopkins. ' officers and othors deducted that 

Commodore Krause, a member back on the SUI campus. .. ' the driver of the jeep was killcd 
of the military junta, look Issue Mrs. Skultcty said the, reason the PIC ' h " behind tile wheel. The others 
with the " Iction, and Aramburu Regents allowed Mr. Hancher tho . ' a ne ras " S'crambled oul and tried to find 
ousted him as air minister. authority to decide whelher or not sheltcr behind rocks >from the hail Strau. said thl r reh will mittc<! on UNEF hoped arrange· arms. LONDON (.4'1 _ Britain and the 

IlOt compe\c .,vllh pre cnt del·clop· roents made wilh Egypt would de· "I'll give you anything. but Soviet Union refuscd Monday to . 
l\lCnt of fi. ion for power ter Incursions into Israel. please IC/lvc me alone," Marcus call off hydrogen bomb tests. 

United Fund can solicit funds on Fatal .to S'IX' " of the bandit's bullels. 
NO LICENSE PROBLEMS campus was because it is "a local 

pr~ucUo~ . uci Ir fi. ion r atom Hammarskjold said Egypt sent cried out. In a foreign affairs debate in 
phlUni J I the proc u cd In so- hi I Marcus was bundled into a car. the House of Commons. Prime 

ca!led atomic bomb , as dislln· t s ~.ep y: His body, a bullet in the head, Minister Harold Macmillan said 
&\Ilshed from th mer powerful H· 1. E,ypt II makl", known cf· minutes later was found in a va- "The tests must go on." 
Weapon . fectively to the refugees and other cant lot about six blocks away. Even as he spoke the Russian 

In th new r r h phase cicn- Inhabitants oC the Strip lhat it is Ross Randolph, warden of the Government announced that it 
tilt ar workl", With the 1I1btest E "'; I' ttl f'ltr Menard Penitentiary said neither I I 
clement, . uch a th d uterium ICy .... an pO ICY 0 preven n I a· Hodge nor EpPI'ng of'fered any in. would not stop nue ear tests un ess 

U d Britain and the United States do. and trltlwn forms of hydrogen, In on across the . emarcalion line, formation that would help solvc Shortly befor the two announce. 
lI!ylng 10 rei . cn rgy much as and this will be re-cmphasized the slaying. ments Dr. Masatoshi Matsushita, 
!be UII do from time to time as necessary. Warden Joseph Ragen of the Jo· personal emissary or Japanese 

No Iowa Citians were charged aCfalr." 
with failure to renew their Ii· Regents arc scheduled to meet 
eonse plates, Iowa City police here Frid~y . Protests will probe 
reported Monday. ably be acted upon thcn if action is 

Monday was the first day that taken. The new policy will become 
police checked Cor violations of effective July (. 
the license tax. No violations The local Red Cross chaptcr con· 
were reported by Johnson Coun· ducted a campus campaign in 
Iy authorities. March. 

Zwicker Gets Pinned 

DICKSON. Tenn. (,f).-AuthpriUos 
counted six dead, and four sur vi· 
vor~ in a crew Crom Langley Field, 
Va., whose military plane ·"blQ.w 
up" In a thunderstorm about noon 
Monday and ' crashed eiaht miles 

Sister of Actress 
Returns to Campus 
After Week's Visit 

south of this middle Tennessoo Mary Ann Seberg, A3, Marshall. 
town. town, was back on campus Mon-

Officials said ~~e was little I day afl~r spending la~t week at 
hope that the mlsslOg crewman home With her actress-sister, Jean, 
survived the accident. Three qf film star of "Saint ,Joan.' .. ThII!JI ~ mprratu!l' in "2, TM IIY~II" ,...uIat!.n, liet Ponlt~ntiary said Hintz was Prime Minister Nobusuke Kishi. 

the million of dc;ree . The cur· ""islbly shaken" and knew no arrived in London to ask Britain 
""nl rc arch pro ram tric \0 agalnsl Infiltration, which Include reason why anyone would klil to stop her forthcoming H.bomb 

, the survivors are civilians and "It's all real intere ting - W. 
one an officer. • so funny to hear her talk about all 

cope wit" th probl m by mean of penaltic, are being again put into Marcus. tests in the Christmas Island area 
• :'~telicrOlor," • hollow lube con· force . The role of UNEF In assist· tbis spring or summer. 
lalnlna "hot a .. 

lraus . aid ih(' pr()bkm Is to 1111 In the prevention of InCiltration k 51° k Emphasizing the need for test· 
brin" thi .. (0 a hi.ri\ enough wm be mad cleariy known to the Bee IpS Bac ing Britain's first H·bomb, Mac· a. .' millan said: 
Itmperalurc whilc eon(lnlna It \lOpulation of the Gaza Sirip by To Washington, "To abundon the tests now 
Iona coou h lor fusion r acllolll to appropriate authorities." would be to abandon the whole 
o(Cur. Sc cnti~h ar~ trylna to do Eaypt bar 1 raet 's ship Crom Meets With Union strategy upon which our defense 
this ~rouah a " Ill !llICtiC bOlt!c" the Suez Canal Oll the ,rounds thut pOlicy l~ based and to put our· 
prllleJpl - thaI I , ~y cbntrolllOg thQ two nation still are at war. WASHINGTON (,fI _ Dave Beck selves in 8 permanently weakened 
lhe el ctrically c~arll aa partl· Under the 1888 convention (or Clltnc quietly back 10 Washington position." 
dCI with maln'lIe Une 01 force . freedom or navlaallon In the canal, Monday and wl'nt into a sccrut Macmillan said he was satisfied 

Th. Weath., 
[?<, 

Rain 

and 

Mild 

Iowa Cilian. can expect tern· 
perltur In the mid !lOs today 
Ind rain. Th w .therman r· 
)IOrLJ that rain or now will ran 
In Iowa City Wedn' ·day. 

Low last nl ht were iii thl' 
44IIi lind \0000)" 5 hlah w lK. 

EIYPI could legally bar an enemy meeting of thc Teamster Union's "from thc medical and biological 
from the waterway. Executive Board. point of view' that the radiation 

10 Suez, EiYpl, a t,529·ton There 'was no immediate word effects oC Britain's H·tests wlIl be 
freighter, said by Its agent to be a on what the board was consider· "insignilicant." 
British ship, reportedly plans to lng, but it was reported President Japan has protested fll'e times 
pad through the Sue& Canal today , Beck and othcr leaders of the un· to Britain against the tests, Main· 
tt arrived .t the Red Sea entranC<! Ion were debating possible with· Iy because of (car of radiation cf· 
10 lhe waterway Monday nlaht. drawsl Crom the AFL-CIO. feets on her (Ish ina Industry. Brit· 

It would be the first BrltI.h hlp Official at the union's $5 mil· ain has said the explo$lons would 
tll aU Ihe canal slnce It was block· lion headquarters here refused to be at a high level to minimize 
t<I after the Brltl.h.Fr nch attack say whether the Executive .Board the fall-out danger. Christmas 
on ElYpt. was meeling, but other Sources Island is 4,000 mHes from Japan. 

The .hlp, Ih Maria Vlttorla, Is confirmed that It WIIS. Beck's 0(· ,. 
bound for Genoa, Italy, with a car· fiee said he was in town all right, NO KINDIltGARTIN 
10 of tron (rom India. ha"ln. fiown in from Seattle. OSAKA, Japan IA'I - Jllpan's fall. 

The poulbUity arose lhat the UN It was con.idered IUtely, too, the 1111 birth rate Is emptyIng kinder· 
Gellerll Auembly miCht be calltld board may take up Beck'. an' 'Iarten rooma throughout the coun· 
hack Iliter this month tD eon sider nouneed plan. for a milllon"'lar try. BnroJlment of .chool beCin· 
ral Ing ftlclney to pay fnr cJ IrlJlg publicity PI'Oraln to tell "tM 1m' 'ller. is only half 01 what it was 10 
the UeJ Canal. · .__ I ion's side 0 the lory," "< yCor '/lgOl • . '_ • __ • 

AP Witt ....... . 
PR.OMOTID TO MAJOR GENER.AL I. Iri,. Chn, Ralph W, Zwlckor 
.... r the .... a .. Monday eomlrmecl hi, promotlett. "emlry of the 
Arm., Wilbur lru .. cker pin. the Itars 011 Swlcker. who Will adv.nc'" 
.. the t.mperary rank of malor 1lil1IOf'11 I"" IIIrm./llflt gr" .. 
~rlt"'r ,""II. ~he~" 'Io"tl,7,,~ lor the pro~lon ov~ ,the 
protest. .. Sen. "...,.. M~~y, (R-Wis.) who .. id th.tt Zwlckofk 
W" "a 111,1_." McC.rttr, .. vHtl ,the offIClr .at I 1'~ ,hoMkW" 
of bel", unfit to we., hi' COUtItry'. _form, . , 

~ Onlvtntty of 10Wll 
LIBRARIES 

Names of the dead and missing those interesting people and to look 
were withheld. at all of her clothes." Mary 1\.1111 

One oC the ' survivors said the said. . 
plane, a trainer ' version of the. After working in picture~ in 
World War 11 · 8 ·25 bomber, w4ls France for several months, olle of 
en route from Langley Field to the first things Jean did when sha 
Memphis, nearly 200 . qliles south· got home was to go. to the movies, 
west of Dickson. , Mary Ann said. Jean's next pic· 

l-le sai~ ~hc piane seemed to ' lure assignment begins in July 
"blo~ up" at about ~,0Qd 'feet aIU.. ~hcn. she w.i11 lak~, the lead in 
tude., The survivors parachutllCi. .1IonJOur TrJStesse. .. 
Re~idents or Ule arCa said the Last wee~ a p~bhClty rcleasa 
plane souhded Uke it e)Cploded as from a nat~onal ma.ga~ln~ quoled 
it flew through a tl)undC~storm. Jean as say 109 she. dldn t !Jk~ Mer. 

Two of the · civilians ' identified shaUtown. Later Jean said sho 
as Jack M. Evans and 'Haskell L. had been misinterpreted. 
Daniels , "experts in IBM Unter. "She likes the ~~wn very much .
national B u si n c s s Machllle$) she always has. Mary Ann said. 
work," were brought to the Jack· "She had quito a 1.01 ?C explaining 
son Clinic here, to do - but she stall likes It. 

Bell and Crosby Clinic admittl.'d 
\he other two survivors, listed as 
Lt. Robert C. M9mler of Hamp· 
ton, Va., and a civman employe 
at Langley, John R. Sampson. 

Sewart Air Force Ba~e, near 
Nashville, said the piline was un· 
der command of Col. Ted Wright, 
and carried three oUier crewmen 
a,od ~ civilians. . " , 

,First reportl eatimated 'the dead 
III five tn ni~ . fM'r~M, . .' 

KIOSKS GOING OUT 
NEW YORK LfI - Kiosks-orna· 

mental sUperstructures which hal'o 
decorated ManhaUan subway cn· 
trances and exits for half a cen· 
tury-arc to be removed, beginning 
in June. Ciiy officials expect it 
will take rive years to remove and 
replace the 110 klosks with plain 
rlilled-io stairways. The COlt Is es
timated at " ,(01)" 

,.. 



----The Daily Iowan -----
The Daily IOlDGn" wrft· 

ten and edued by nudenl' 
and " govmaed by • lxNJrd 
of live student tN/steel eltet· 
ed by ,he "udcnl body and 
four faculty trustee. ap-

pointed by the prelldenl of 
the university, The Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, II 
not an expression of SUI ad· 
ministration 7i01/cy or opln. 
Ion In any ptlrticufIJr, 

On Being Free 
Whe-o a person teps onto the walks and into the buildings of 

\ university campu , he enters :I situation which presrnts to him 
rw frerdom and new responsibiJitir . 

cadrmic Freedom Week i being recognized at SUI this 
\Veek to tudy those very freedom and responsibilitie . It is be
ing ponsored by the YWCA, Y)rCA and the Studfnt Council in 
'Onnection with thf ruted St.'ltes National Student Associati\>n 
,U NSA). 

Just what are the e Ir edoms and respon ibilities? 
According to SNSA when the university community admits 

! tudent it owcs him ";\n atmosphere of free inquiry and intel
l!'Ctulll de"flopment ... the fulfillment of the individual's capa-

"] can't stand to see anyone smile so early in the mOrtling." 

biJitie as a per on, a student, a cholar, a citizen .. • and the An Actor I·n Wosh,.ngton 
realization of the rf ponsibility owed to the society by the edu-

rated person." never so embarra sed in my life 
Through faculty \Ii its in student housing units Wednesday By GEORGE DIXON A bunch or us act~rs were here 

Ind a faculty-student discussion Thursday, this campu will be Klnr F •• I.r •• Sfndl •• l. on a World War II bond drive, 
ed f } f I .. WASHOINGTON. D.C. - Bert and we were invited en masse by 

e\amin or t )C presence 0 t )ese cntena. Lahr, the distinguished comedian, Franklin Roo evelt. We were just 
Do the classrooms you inhabit contain an abnosphere of in- is in our midst, breaking in a supposed to shake hands and gel 
II I ( __ ..1 ? C d' . t Il' II h t play, "Hotel Paradiso," for Broad- out. But when Groucho Marx 

te rctua nTUom . an you ISCUSS III e Igen y w a you way, but he has been acting in a shook hand with Mrs. Roosevelt. 
plea5C and arc you encouraged to do so when poSSible? Are the manner most unusual for an actor he said: 'J hope we're not latp 
IIcth'ities ~'Oll pl1rticipnte in freel ilnd responsibly run by the SOjourning in Washington . He for dinner? ' We had to rescue the 

? hasn't made one attempt to inflict poor lady by literally shoving him 
~tlldent . advice upon Congress. out of the place." 

Do you feel thllt you and your fellow students have fair say 1 fin~lly became concerned about In the old Supreme Court Cham· 
ff h dl d? f 11'11' his unconventional conduct and ber, we ran into the baroness SiI-

in the way your campus a airs are an e Are you u I mg ~honed him backstage ~t the . a-I vercruys, wife of the Belgian am. 
your re ponsibility in seeing that hese freedoms are present? ttQnal. Theater where ~e IS labon.ng ~assador, and beautiful Patty 

"The purpo e of Jibrral educalio is to make people free and morntng, noon and nIght to polish McMahon. They were being taken 
to k"'ep thl'l11 that way ... free from the handicaps of ignorance, up his production. I de":1an~ed t? on a sightseeing tour of the Capitol 

" know why he was rIouting lradl- by Sen. Clinton P. Anderson of 
intolerance, and illiberalisin, and free to enjoy tbeir own lives tion. New Mexico. Lahr accepted the 
nd to enrich the livc 0 otbers." Hnrold Taylor, president of Lahr said he had ng advice to introductions passively until he 

offer, but he learned that Patty is the baroness' 
Sarah LaWrence College and nuthor of "Education and Free- like to . visit daughter by a previous marriage 

International Scene- \" 
, II I , , 

Gomulka ·Leads Poles to New Communis' 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN 

Dilly Itw.& gta" l'1tllet 

Since the Warsaw "October rev
olution" of last year, Vladislav 
Gomulka, as secretary ot the Po· 
lish Communist party and first 
man or his 28 million people, is a 
man devoled to communism and 
Poland as well . 

to the Czarist rule, in a bloody 
revolution in 1917. 

The Polish politician was not the 
fir t Communist to oppose Mo
cow's militant course. He was one 
of many. Although it was not Gom
ulka's first try I Stalin had jailed 
and ousted him from his party post 
in 1949 as TitoisiJ he made his sec
ond attempt in a unique situation. This not only makes him unique 

in the camp of red leaders but also The Moscow February Commu
leaves Poland as a country and nist party congress of la t year 
natIon in a position never berore had sel the tone for a series of 
[aced by international communism. new developments in the red em· 

Even more, the results of the pire. The Khrushchev downgrading 
Gomulka experi-. or Stalin was the most spectacular 
menL _ to stay a item on the agenda of the congress 
close friend or the and "destalinizalion" became only 
Soviet Union and a term to describe and explain a 
still maintain na- new version in the Communist cat· 
tional independ- cchism. 
ence for his coun- I1ya Ehrenburg, Russia's wriLer 
try rrom a world czar and recognized intellectual 
wide Russian stra- leader with a novel "The Ice is 
legy - might in- Melting" had given the signal for 
nuence lhe out- the new Russian class o[ thP priv-
come of the "Cold i1eged "intelligentsia" to press for 
War," or "compe- HARTMANN relaxation if not freedom inside 
titive coexistence," more than the Russia. 
stockpiling of guided missiles. The stalemate in the Hand A-

Communism as far as the west-I bomb race and severe economic 
~rn nations are concerned could difficulties in most of the Commu
have quite different meanings. nist countries I brought about by 
Communism can be a way to run too ambitious industrial expansion 
a country - a way different from programs) made a change in the 
tne western capitalistic system - long run strategy of the Commu
but there is no reason why people nists necessary. Stalin was de
by their own choice should not be nounced. 
happy with a Communist way to The political and public climate 
run public affairs. in Poland on the eve of Gomulka's 

Gomulka ravors communism for revolution convinccd him that his 
Poland, which by no means indi- and Poland's chances had come 
cates that the Polish pcople agree last October. Economic hardship 

had to acknowledge Lhe facts. 
Where i Gomulka headed now 

and what is his 
importance for 
the West '! 

For the moment 
he is the undisput
ed leader of the 
par L y and the 
cOllnt 
old SI 
anki 
iership. 
jority of the 
Icaders would like GOMUL.I(A 
to return to cia el' tics with .Mos
cow but do not darn ..1t!ack G9mul 
ka openly since he became the hero 
of the man on the strtet. who gave 
him ao ov~rwhclminlJ vote of con
fidence in the January eh~c\ions. 

But under the surface the ideo
logical and polilic~, struggle con
tinues. Furious discll ssions in news
papers and other publications 
show thal. 

The attacks on Gomulka al 0 
come from most of the surrounding 
satellite states. Eastern Germany's 
economic plans are failing since 
the Poles changed their foreign 
trade patterns, the same holds 
true for Czechoslovakia and Bulga
ria. Leaders of these countries 

agriculture and t he mining 
tries - the main eXPQrt 
earners, Both have to be 
ized. Poland, 'Subj ct to rigid 
ning from Moscow since the 
World War II Is hardly in a 
tion to do the job by hersel£. 
Russians hove granted "''''n''' ...... ' 
aid, although to an extent 
surneient to solve the most 
hardships. 

Poland has turned to the Uni ted, 
States ror loans of money and sur. 
plus agricultural products. The 
Poles did not ask ror give·away 
girts. Nev rtheless Lhere is strong 
opposition again t any help to a 
cQuntry that, even thoueh pro. 
claiming ind pendence. still has 
Moseo~'s blessing. It i~ uncertain' 
with what' results a Polish delega, 
lion, already negotiating for some 
week in Washington, will return to 
Warsaw. 

Without help, Gomulka proibablly 
will raIl. Nothing would be 
by that. The sUlices .Pt his exper
iment on the othtlr halM might car
rv a ferment of lib ralism into 
Russia and the other red countries' 
that the We t never could 
b hin<\ the Iron Curtain. 

also fear that the Polish example FARM INCOME 
might threatcn their own position. In 1950 about one-(O\ltlh 

The main difficulties, however, income of American farm 
are economic. In detail Gomulka came rrom nOn-rarm $o~rc('s. 
outlined his plans for remodeling , - WATERL.OO COU 

Letter' to ,'the Editor 
with him and with his insistence on for Lhe Polish people already had • , • 
independence rrom Russia. lIe found their outlet in the Poznan Reader Opposes Unton Add,tion Plans 

~~~~st~~ici~~:~~e;:tg~r:~n~a~~ ~}ot~h~n P~~~~ '6~~m~~~t~:~~;~; Wants Main library Improved First 
saw when faced by a choleric was not only confused by the new TO THE EDITOR' I atmo phere is ideally suited to 
Khrushchev, .11e ab~ndoned mili· cour~e in M.oSCOW but had to face . fostering togetherness, ond, {or 
tmy communism which. was. bound growmg reslstence b:cause of the At the risk of being regarded as this reason. further Union construc-
to conquer the world With Violence I s.wltch In Mos~ow. Filially the Po- an intellectual phari~, and the tion is not necessary. 
and war. I~sh ~r~y, wlt.h a proud and na- arch foe of the spirit of together· However, I will admit that com. 

ebo 

dom,N goes on to statt', "The major isslle in American education ;eat of national to the late Sen. Brien McMahon. 
1. whether or not the collegcs and schools can remain frec, from ~overnment. He Then he pumped the astounded 

;aid he had young lady's hand and cried wild· 
political, intfllectulll, or tcOnomic dictation." Was h i n gtoll Iy: 

Cia sroom cUmate at SUI seems to be comfortable. If a stu- lC;Orc of times "This is a great pleasure! I used 

National communism (Gomulka ti.onallstlc tr~dltIO~, showed strong ness, I would like to go on rec- pletion of the Union mieht be an 
and in a dirferent way Tito) and signs of bemg hred of RUSSian ord as opposing the urgency of

1 
ambivalent blessing. To nlarge the 1f!04~Ior'd, 

militant communism (Lenin, Stalin overlordshlp. the SUI Union addition. Union would lurl' more students to C ~ C 
and Khrushchev ) are difrercnt is· In supressed counLries unrest Before constructing a larger ball- the Union to fill the vacuum creat- oeds an 
sues although it is sometimes hard sems to be in the air almost all the room, theater seats in the TV ed there, thus depopulating the 

dent bring out a new idea, hc is heard. The more varied his bls long to borrow a clam rake from your 
~areer, but grandrather!" 

Trading and circle of associates, the more he learns and is en- never once been: Patty never did find out about 

to distinguish hetween the two. time. Last October, students in lounge, etc., I feel that it would be library or else cause those Union M' I 
Gomulka broke with militant Warsaw demonstrated. Workers more fitting to enlarge the Univer- habitues sufering the frightening ISS owa 

communism, which had ruled in with demands (or better 1ivin~ con- sity Library. At present the library eXp<'rience of i~olation in the en· 
the minds of Communist le!lders ditions joined the~. Immediately is a facade shielding a partially larged spaces of the Union ~o seek couroged to learn. inside lhe Capitol the clam rake, and neither did I. 

Ilow('vcr, a situation which can somethn s counterbalance We had lunch We were both too stricken with 
in the Senatp p1 ' ~ <:tonishment Lo inquire. 

this itltt'lIt'ctual freedom i over-organization. ing roorr Hubert Humphrey of Min. 

since Lenin brushed away We 50- Gomulka stepped In. and was re- completed warehouse which fea- slU'lter in a book while wmtmg for ~hlc~luI<rd 
ciaJist Kerenski group, successors stored as party secretary. Russia tures inadequate study space. in- a mass to coagulate. 

\"11('n thi i the raSe Taylor said, "too much is ar~anged by namei ''1le along. I introduced 
(l(lmini trators and too little by the teachers and students them- they ier liberal who was 

Thor 'ongervative by the 
elv ," He contin.eS that tbis problem "nms straigbt through askCl 'awmaker almost 

the ell 'iculum, stlldent body, the departmental syst h, the the s.. ICdian In the aisle 
I . d h hi' . . I h ' .. A d a SWll pt' anne selVlces, an t e woe IOstitutiona mee amsm. n into my I was elected to the 

h Taylor' opinion, "when responsibility is actually given to the aC,~or Lold 1948. btlt before 1 was 
\ tudr1 i for eU\lcational planning, for legislation affecting stu- t' I kee

t
P

I 
vi In, I was to address a 

. Ime on e e Sl~ .In in 'New York. For my sub· 
drnt h"havjor, for decisions about campus poliCY, they nse to Stage folk are II ,ect 1 chose, 'The Necessity for Re. 
it." enthusiasms, and Lalh .' alignment in Politics.' 

In addition to the student the instructor too is entitled to turned .out to be ~I; .. naeliers. He I "I advocated. Ul& formatiQn at 
, , went mto -ecstasies over the two parhes With all the hberals 

academic right. ''In expression of opinion, he must be free to chandeliers in the Capitol, partie- on one side: and all the conser va-
follow wherever truth seems to Jend, without opposition from ularly ~he big one ill Vice-Presi- til'es on the other. 

I h I I . h' h f dent Nixon's sanctum, He asked "I will confess now that I didn't 
any source, 0 on~ as e c ear y recognizes IS s are 0 re pon- where it came from , and almost know what r was talking about. 
~ibility in maintaining the spiritual, mental and physical well- fell apart when hc was informed: I would be violently opposed to any 
lwing of the college community " states Burges John on in his "It used to be in .lhe White such proposal now. But, in the 

" ' .. House, but when a wmdow was same forum with me, was the 
hook Campus Versus Classroom. open, it tinkled. Theodore Roose- president of Columbia University. 

Look around you. Where )'ou see and t'xperience academic v~~t couldn't stand the sound. He delivered an impassioned 
and social freedom praise it. Where yon do not see it, fight for Filially one d~y, Teddy :oared: speech, opposing federal aid to 

, "Take the mfernal thmg out of education. 
it. here ! Send it La Lhe vice president. "That same foel.\)f government 

Academic Fr deom Week is not a time to gripe. It is a time He ha~n't anythi~~ to do, and it'll assistance Lo schools now is asking 
to think-then to xpress )·ollJ'self. For all members of the uni- keeLPhhlm awake. d di I t' lly the astronomical figure of $1.2 bi!-

. a r murmure p oma Ica lion for federal aid to education. 
versity community it is a time to consider how well each 1S that times have changed. And I am supporting him. 
doing townrd being or becoming .'1 real individual-with nil the The comic was as~ed if he had "His name - and this is posi-
res[lonsibilit), that being nn individual entails. ever been in the White House. tively no April fool - is Dwight 

"Just once," he said, "and I was David Eisenhower!" -_ ... '-----

- ----- adequate air conditioning, and in- Donald E. Pr'flton, A4 

Colonial Times 
Come Back to 

adequate provision [or the lowering 119 S. L.inn St. 
of the sound level. 

My experience in the Gold 
Feather Room has demonstrated . f I that these are precisely the con-

L I e "·tions that prel'ail there, and reo 
4uire no remedy whats~v r. The 
murky, jam-packed. and clamorou 

JAMESTOWN, Va., IA'I - On a the cross at Capc Henry. I TUEJOAY, APRIl.; 2, tf!1 
sparkling day in May 350 years Main attractions are cente ed f"'t neV /1 
ago lIlTe!' English ships sailed up here and in nearby Yorktown and \Je., U UNIVERSITY "AI~DA. 
a river in the new world looking Williamsburg, but special events ~ I'UI 

for a likely place to start a col· have been planned U1roughout the :\ T t' I TutSday, April 2 
ony. state for the festival period, April 1 V 0 leeS I 7:30 p.m. _ Annual Hancher 

The 105 men aboard the Susan 1-Nol'. 30. I Publie Speaking Contl'st Final _ 
Constant, the Godspeed and the Chief drawing card is expected Oeneral Notl ••• n,cs' lie neelved al I Senate Chamber Old Capitol 

t b $1 ' '11' f t' I p rk The Dally low.n office. Room :101. '. • DiscQvery were hardy adventur- a e a 2-ml Ion es Iva a , COmnlunlcaUon. Center. by 8 a.m. 'or Wednesday, April 3 
ers. determined La find their for- containing a reconstruction or the publlcallon Ille 'ollow'l\tI mornln,. 8 pill _ IOII'a Society Archeo-

J f t b 'It b tI tller Thty must be typed or 'e,lbly written .'. ' tune on an unknown continent. ames 01' U,I Y 1e se and "me<!: they will not bo ace.pted logical In htute' presents Profes-
. and Powhatan s lodge. home or by telephone. The Dally lo"'an re- I or Sestieri Velia-Elea site of the One of them, the swash~uckhng the famous Indian chief. oerves the rleht 10 edit aU Oeneral . . 

~apt. John St;lith, was under con- Powhattan is usually remember- Nollce.. Eleatil' School - Shambaugh Au-
flnement dU~I~g l~ voyage be- ed as the father of Pocahontas. DEGREE CANDIDATES _ Ord. ditoriulIl. 
cause of pohhcal flghls. The littlc Indian princess. accord- ers for orricial graduation an. 8 p.m. - Concert - University 

For nearly five months they had ing to Capt. Smith's own story. nouncements fa r(he June. 1957. of Illinois Baroqu Players - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. seen only the endless expanse of savcd his life by placing her head Commencement are now being lak- Thursday, April 4 

tlle Atlantic Ocean. At last a broad on his and begging her father not en. Place your order before noon 4 p.m. _ Panel Discussion _ 
bay loomed into view, and rrom to kill him. Wednesday. April 17 at the Alumni Faculty. Stud nls. Administration 
it they sailed 17 days up a river Also in the park are the Old Hoo e, 130 N. Madison, across from "What Academic Freedom 
they named after King James. World Pavilion, housing exhibits the Iowa Memorial Union, Prict' Means 10 th tudent" _ Senate 

On May 13, 1607, the ships ar- from England, a New World Pa- per announcement is 10 cenu . Chamber. 
rived at a small peninsula about ViliOIl, a Gallery of States, a 1957· BABY SITTING _ The Unl'\'l'r- 8 Jl.m. _ Igma Xi Open Hou~ 
50 mile~ from the mouth of the Memorial Tower and the Gla s D G W B dl Ch8lr 

Suez Canal Reopened Ike's Illness Caused 
Amendmenf. Proposal 

James River. This they chose as House, a reconstruction of the sity Cooperative Baby Sittine - r .. cor c .. ea e, . 'J 
a site for their settlement, which glass ractory that was the first Leaiue will be handled by 1\Irs. lIlan, D.II·llon or Biology, Ca!~for. 

Robert E. Caldwell from March 26 nia In. tllute .of Tcchnolo~. - Mo- ,~--------' 
they also named after James. industry in America. to April 6. If a sitter or informa' Ircul?,r RE'Clpl~s for L!vmg SY5-

Ovcr the weekend international shipping resumed tllrough 
the SlIez Canal. Small freighterS-ironically a Russian mcrchant 
~hip passed first-made the over a 100 mile long trip, enthl!
sifistiC"JJly greeted by a large crowd of Egyptians wben they 
rea'chell the city of Suez. 

The main difficulties in clearing the important watenvay 
were not the technical problems but the resistance of Egyptian 
Presid nt Gamal Abdel Nasser. Sldllful negotiations on the side 
of UN Secretary Dag Hammarskjold and pressure (rom the 
United States made Nasser bow to wbat the UN General As
Sf'mbly had already 'demanded lat4:! last year. 

The Silez problem has lost much of its danger to peace in the 
~Iideast since Britain has agreed to pay canal tolls to the ncw 
Egyptilln Canal Company. , 

'-he last lest to be faced hy all nations involved will he the 
tJuestion whether Nasser will allow Isra~li passage through the 
can:!1. For eight years he has refused to do so. Israel announced 
that she is going to test Nasser's attitude soon jn sending ships 
through the canal. Great skill wi\l be required to prevent the 
outbreak of new hostilities shouJd Nasser stubbornly persist to 
regard the state of Israel still at WIlr with his country.' 

TUESDAY, mIL 2, 1957 
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The ships were maneuvered so The restival p~rk was built on tion abo\lt joining the group is d . Ill'ms - Cn ml try Au.dltorlum. 
close to shore wrote George Per- Glass House Pomt, a short dls- sired call Mrs Caldwell at 7165. t Saturday, April 6 
cy, one of the' colonists, that' they tance from Janlf'stowllo Island ,. 9 a.m. to 4 30 p.m. _ Annual 
were "moored to the trees in six proper... STUNT-TUMBL.ING CL.UI _ Clas ical Confl'ren~e - Senale 
fathom water." The next day, May The rort IS a p~hsaded affair The club will meet from 4: 15.5:30 Cbamber. Old Caplt~1 

By J. M. ROBERTS can system of government has been 14 "we landed all our men which erectcd from ~ ,200,slxtell.foot lo~s . Tu sday and Thursday Sund.y, April 7 . 
lu.o.llI.d Pres N... Anlllysl notably free 't k b t tl r' t'f' Ellch was whIttled by hand wILh p.m., 2 30 ( a tountaln""" 

. ~t 0 wor e a au Ie or I Ica- axes, to duplicate colonial method through March at the Wom n's : p.m. - ow. ",. 
President Eisenhower'S propos- Any number of things could oc- tlons, oth~rs come to w~tch" and undcr the direction of Albert Quen Gymnasium. All womrn stud nt rilm·u>cturr - "Ta i, Islands 

aI ' lor determining when a resi- cur, even though American tradi- ward. as It were converuent. It'n Bel, 6O-yA ar-old transplanted are w.elcome to take part In the Undc'r th Wind" - Earl Brink -
dent is incapable of handling the d h It I ~ Mncbrid Auditorium 
duties of orfice represents a high tion smake it unlikely that they ~Ith their cru. e seers t.ley Englishman and e:!.pl.'rt on Sev- tumbhn~, . trampoline and appart, 8 pm. _ Iowa ~toul1tain rs 
faith in his own cabinet. will. built the roundahons of a nallon. entcenth century timber construc- u actiVlIII~s ponsored by th Wo° Film.Lecture _ "Ireland in BIos-

Beyond that, it is one of the A hard and fast set of rules of Jamestowl~ was the first perman- tlon. men's Recre:ltion ~ ociatlon. som Time" _ Eorl Brink _ Mac-
. . t ent English setUement of the Color and atmosphere will be brl·d" Audl.torium. most controverSial Issues presen - silccession, however, would need Unl'ted States h·b·t h V· g' . , 
. I . . on ex I I el'eryw ere. Ir 10m PL.AY·NtTE _ The fnciliti s of Mond.", April • ed to Congress 10 a ong lime. to be surrounded by a hard and T t th eve t d' '11 t ff P h tn's r 

o COmmcmorn e en, 10 lans WI s a ow a un the Flieldhou e will be availilbl for 4 '. 10 p m. _ ColIl'81' of IMdlclnt Indeed, there are so many rami- fast set of checks and balances h' h t k I 13 b fa e I d Id\ . 17th t w IC 00 P ace years era ge, so crs 10 cen ury mix('d recreational activities each '~ctur(' spon ored by AKK _ "EK' Cications that Congress may de· which would require clairvoyance th P'l ' I ddt PI mo th d '11 d U\.' 
e I grlms an cay u costumcs an arms WI para Tuesday and Friday nieht from JlC.'rl rIlI'nta I 'tudie o( Dont' Growth 

cide not 10 attempt to establish a to set up. Rock, an eight·month-Iong festival daily on the festival mall to music 7:30 to 9'30, prol'idcd no home I'ar- nd J\f('tnboJl m," • Rob<>rt D, 
specific procedure, lest f;ven more President Eisenhower'S 1955 iII- began Monday. ot Shakespear's time and Visitors sity conte t I chl'duled. 1.1 m ){ay, Prof' or of Orthop edJc.(, 
problems be created. ness, and those of other presi- More than three million guests, will be able to dine in a recon- b rs or the faculty, starr, and tn· Vnivrrsity of 111inois _ \1 dien! 
. After asking advice for numer· dents, hardly provide a sufficient- including Queen Elizabeth and slruction of London's famous Mer- dint bQdy and tb!'ir ,pou es ore in· Amphithl'otrc, 
ous sources, the President is Iy exLensive experience on which President Eisenhower, are expect- maid Tavern. vlted to aU nd and Ink!' pllrt in 8 pm. _ J(umanltlp.s Society 
recommending a constitutional a procedUre can be based. Each ed for this $25·miIHon birthday Offshore will br moored full· the activities in which Lhey are in· pr . en David Daich , Co"'" 
amendment under which the Cabi- was altended by its own problems party. scale replicas of the three hip , tel' sted. Admi.. ion will b(' by foc· bridg Vnll' r. ify _ " Myth nnd 
net could decide when the vice- and took place within its own cir- Mr. Eisenhower is expected to built almost entirely of wood, wiLh ully, staff, or student J.D. card, MJphor" _ hamllau h Auditor' 
president should assUme the duties c.umstances, and in each case no visit the reslival May 13, the day peis holding the planking to- ium, 
of president and whcp' to tllrll serious national upset occurred. marking the arrival of the col· gethcr. . 
them back. ' In the Eisenhower case, the fact onists . Also on that day the new 

Since it is Prcsident Eisenhow· that the President was capable of historical play, "The Founders," 
er's own health that raised the reasonin~, of hearing and speak· will open in an outdoor theater at 
subject at this lime, and since the ing and of being seen for most of WiUiamsburg. 
amendment process is a slow one, the time, killed off talk of his be· Queen Elizabeth and other Eng
some members of Congress would ing superseded aftep the first very lish notables will, it is hoped, at
prefer to act through Icgisla~ion . few days. Very fet\' snags de vel- tena June 14, the date on which 

Either way, however, and at oped in the conduct pf the govern- Virginia was elcvated to a crown 
every point, they are going to face ment. Since condit~ns a~ the time colony, thus launching the British 
the question 0[ ' whether a hard of another such situation can not Commonweallh . 
and fast rule will not contain dan- be foreseen, that may still be the Another ,feature of the festival 
gers even worse than those now best way. is billed as the wol'ld 's largest 
envisioned. On the other hand, if it occurred parade or navies , WiU1 foreign 

Could there come a time when in time of war or other national hipS scheduled to take part in 
a presidential illness would be emergency - even 'n such a time the festivities at ncarby Hampton 
used unnecessarily by a cabinct as that when Frallklin Roosevelt Roads June 8-15. 
Cor political purposes? took orriee - the (ncapaeity of a The first landing or the colonists 

Under the law limiting a pre i· president even for a very short on Virginia soil wUl be marked 
dent to Lwo terms, Ulere could be time might prove an exceedingly April 26 with 8 re-enactment of 
such a time, when a political dangerous thing. the landing at Cape Henry ncar 
party's leaders might wish to turn The question is whether the Virginia Beach. 
a vic~ president into a president American system f government The presiding bishop of tbe 
for ils effect on approaching elec- is mature enough to meet such Protestant Episcopal Chllr~h, the 
Uons. cmxrgenoics in the light of a cur- Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherill, and 

It Is. . conceivable that SOOle ftlil sltulltion, 0 lIilether a legal ~~CI ArchbiShGOP fO[ r caFnlerbuiry
F
, ithhe 

cabinet and some vice-pl'csident rule of procedure, all bound up a IYJost Rev. eo rey rone s s
might conspire to stage !a coup, It must be with qualifications, is cr, will take part April 2~ at the 
something from which I,lle Ameri- neces ary. commemoration of the raIsing of 

WSUI Schedule 
Tuesday, April 2 

8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 SlanlflcMt Bookl In. Am.rlcan 

ClvUI •• tloll 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:.~ Ollbert 1I111hel 

10:.00 New. 
10;15 Kttch~n Concert 
11 :00 Conle rvAlion in Hnwkcy,lund 
l1 :la Edltorl Do.k 
11 :30 Child ~velopmelll 
1':00 Rhythm Rambies 
12:30 Newl 
12 :45 American Friends 
12 :~0 MUllcal ShOWCASe 
1:00 MUllcal Chatl 
2:00 Llvlne Touther 
2:1& Let·. Turn I Pa,e 
2:30 ~m .. lcan Red Cro •• 
2:>15 Poetry In Sona 
3000 We.leyan Ve)l<'fI 
3:30 !'lew. 
3 : 4~ Objective 
4:00 Te. Time 
~:OO Children'. HOllr 
~:30 New • 
~:4~ Sportltlm. 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 A. Oth ... Read U. 
8:00 COllcerl PM 
9:00 01~rD Momtnls 
9lM 0 lberl IIl,hot 
9:43 New, and Spottl 

10:00 SION OF)' 

WEIGHT TUtNING - The 
Weiibt Tralnini Room will be 
open d for stud nt use on Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays Ix'. 
twren the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wlll 
be opened for stud lit recrNltional 
purposes each Friday aflt'rlloon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tu .. d«y, April , 
6: 0 p.m. - Ttianil~ Club PIcniC 

SUPJlC.'r - lowu Memorial Union. 
7: P,Ol - Vnl~('r ity Club 

Partn'r Bri 'I' - UniH'rsity lub 
Hoom ,loll' h'morlal lnion. 

7:30 p.m. - Frc'nch Drpartmcnt 
I' try Itl' Hation ont t - nate 
and Hous(' homberJ, Id Capitol, 

WtdtMsday, April 10 
8 P m. - Eo l 'r Concert - low. 

STUDENT COUNCIL. lOOK EX, Memorial Union . 
CHANGE - TI Student Council Thursday, April 11 
Book Exchanie will return money 12 30 P m. t:niV('I 'ily Chi 
and unsold books throuih today. Lunchl'on nivcr Ity Clut 
Unsold book can be pickl'd up Room~, Iowa MemorIal VlIlon. 
at the Student Council OWe In the 8 11111.,9 p.m. - Iowa 
southeast corner of th Iowa Lell ut' - Bourd Hoom, "otlle 
Memorial Union from 2:30 p.m. to Ifou (' Chambt't ,Old IIpitol. 
4 p.m. Monday throuih Friday. F .. ld." April 12 
Books and money not claimed by .. 8 0.m .. 9 p,m. _ to a ", .. ,,"",.It. 
p.m. today will become the Lea ue - Board Room, 
property of the StudenL Councll . and HOlLqa Cham ocr , Old CailitOiIl 

(Notices 01 unlver tty-wide illteret tdll be 1111b/l fled in 
tlte CCIIl'ral Notices COIUIIIII. Notices of compu club 
meetings will be publi~hed 111 the Uftrl/ls column McM 
day in anotller leetlon of Til Dally 1ou;an,) 

Fulbright 

Exchange Pro ram b dl' i/l 
pr\llllotr a btllrr undl'r Landi 
the Unitl'll tate' In otht'r 
tries, and to inen'a. l' mdtu' 
dcr tanding b 't~Cl'n thl (X'OI 
the 
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eboc ·Cpnd idates" T~ Be":Presented T hursd~1 ~Nig.ht ~~~~fc~;:~;;::;; 
Presentation o[ Ule l\Ieboc candi· held in the (all of 1937. The dance lows were escorted In high style. most Exacting and Profusional 

SOC CANDIDATES will be prHlnted at 7:30 p.m. Thunday in 
Iowa Memorial Union. Cendidate are front row left: David Out. 
A3, Ames, Phi Gamma D.lta; John Price, E3, Iowa City, Phi 

Psi ; Edward Speer, A3, Marshalltown, Alpha Tau Omega; 
Braley, A4, Manson, Beta Th.ta Pi; Darrell Arendts, C3, Man· 

Xi. Second row from I.ft: Sherwin Goldberg, A3, Rock 
Alpha Epsilon PI; Pet. Us'gaerd, A2, Decorah, Sigma 
Hofst.d, A3, Glidden, Quadrangl.; James Pohle, P4, 

11104:11..,,0, III., Delta Chi; Norm MulO, A2, Du Moines, Sigma Phi 

Epsilon; August Clemens Vonboeselager, A4, Park RIdge, III., Sigma 
Nu. Third row left: Del Kloewer, A3, Manilla, Delta Upsilon; Olen 
Treadway, A2, Muskogee, Okla., Hillcrest; Jerry Mathews, AI, Roch· 
ester, N. Y., S. Qlladrangle; Tom Dalton, C3, Akron, Delta Tau Delta: 
Marvin Berenstein, C3, Ames, Phi Epsilon Pi and Ron Helms, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, Phi Delta Theta. Other candidates not pictured are, 
Dennis Bruns, AI, Mason City, Phi Kappa; Don Gardner, P4, ForI 
Madison, Phi Kappa Sigma; Howard Myli, C4, Mason City, Pi Kappa 
Alpha and Jerry Kitchen, A3, Oskaloosa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

, ---

UI Coeds Can ~un I Theta Sig To Honor · 1 SU.J' 
sm~ss.!O!~" CI~t SUI Leaders, Ie Women lem~ 

d . h did ( manner - we also offer mOlt ates IS sc e u e or 7:30 p.m. was sponsored then, as it is nQw, Gals used to pay the checks and IlHded Drug Store Suppliu and 
Thursday in the Iowa Memorial by the Associated Women Stu. open doors. They even presented Iliur own ,manufacture of Vitamin 
Union. P od I I dents. SUI's first Meboc was select. their dales with such gifts as \ r ucts - you are a way, we • 

MI'. ;\leboc, the most eligible come at Drug Shop-
bachelor on campus, will be select. ed in 1939. His title then was pipes, chewing gum or vegetables. 
ed next Friday at lhe annual "Most Eligible o( Eligibles." In The gals used 10- hold the fellows 
Spinster's Spree dance in the 1941 it was changed to the "Most coals and made all the "chiy· 
Union. Eligible Bachelor." alrous" gestures generally expect· 

DR~G SHOP. 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Twenty skits will be presented Spinster 's Spree originally was ,:,ed~o~c ~th~e~ge:n~u~cma~n~·iiiiiiiiiiii __ ~~=~~~~~;:;~~;. 
Thur day night. Tile presenlation held during the [aU or winter. r .-- ._.-
of the rive minute skits to intro· Until 1953, the dance was held in B I R· d .. S' > k S h 
duce each Meboc candidale is open the spring only once. That was in ue al er tea op 
to lhe public, Betty Busby. A2, 1945 when the dance was called 
Waterloo, general chairman ot "Leap Year Gamble." 329 So. GILBERT 
Spinster's Spree, said Monday. During the early years the "gals I PLENTY OF FREE PARKI NG 

The firsl Spinster's Spree was ask guys" dance was held, the rei· 

I'll Meet You At Smiths 
And Weill Have 

ONE OF THOSE TERRIFIC SALADS 
OUR OWN MADE SALAD DRESSINGS 

ARE FAMOUS 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
11 S. Dubuque 

OPEN 
Weekdays .6 arT! to 8 pm-Sunday 4 pm to 8pm 
ROAST PORK 
ROAST BEEF 
HAM5TEAK 
PORK TENDERLOIN .. '. 

SPECIAL 
SIRLOIN 

STEAK 

CLUB 
STEAK Liver lind Bacon 85; 

Chlck.n Fryed Steak 
• • • Lettuce and Tamat .. Salad 

Small Steak .... 75 C tl·L!""'E~N;.,;Fr,;,;,T_chS~F"';"'E"'C"IAii!ink~L~S~ 
Pork Chop ...... 70c 

Includes Potatoes, Salad, Served 
Drink, Denert Wednesday and Friday 

'Miss Iowa City' 
Conte·st 

, . 'I f I 

Selection be Made on A'pril 27 
I, 

f· to 
.. 

And 
#) 

We Invite YOU To Enter 1I 

;. 

II 

.' 

in the Miss lown Cily conte~t PSI OMEGA WIVES - There 
~h,ooulll'd April 27 in Iowa City Nomination blanks for the Ma· will be a business mc~ling al B 

trix Table awards ha~e been sent Westlawn Presl'denf p.m. today in the Chapler house. 

SUI Coeds Are Eligible and Inviter! .6A 

Compete. 

15t Place Winner of the Local Iowa 
J; 

City Contest Will .. J l • 

April2 
Annual Hancher 
Contl'st Finals -
Old Capitol. 
, April 3 . 
Socil'ly, Arcbeo
pre enls ProCes· 
Elea, site or the 
Shambaugb Au· 

April 4 
Di cusslon -

AdministraUon 
Freedom 

- Senate 

Dessert will be s~rvcd by the 110s1· 
Iowa ~ily winner will com· to about 210 SUI ",omen's housing esses. 
for !I s Iowa . honors at UDII and or&anizali()n and Iowa 
Lake IU July, said Dr Bern·, . 

Heaton. ch irman of thE' City clubs. 
porljiorE'd bY the Junior ' Awards to an undergraduate SUl 

. o[f Comml·rct'. . I woman for outstanding leader hip 
Wmner of tht' local conlt'st Will . . . . . 

reccil'c 8 $100 \\'ardrolw, Dr 1P campu activitIes during the 
liealon said. I pre ent chaol year and to an Iowa 

Any woman ('n"'ring thr conlrst City woman for . ervice in public 
must have bc~n a resid,'nt of low., \ af£air will be Illade at th third 
City for at least ix continuous annual Matrix Tabll' banquet May 

onths. hI' must Iw single and 2. pon ored by Theta igma Phi, 
erer have been married, di\ol'Cl'd honorary prole ional frate rnity for 
r had a marriage annulIt·d. An I ~omcn In journalJ m. 
nlrant mu t be at h~ast 18 by -.c, .. t be t t k. 
pI. 1 and can not be more lhan I Nommahons mus sen or a 

8. en . to Ihe C~ml1\uniCallons C,'nter 

VETERANS - Each P.L. 550 
I'eteran must sign a VA Form 
7·I996a to cover his attendance 
March 1 to r>larch 31. 1957. Forms 
will be availablr at the window 
outside the Vetrrans Service in 
l'niver. ity H U M.onday JJlfOLigh 
Friday. 

COMMERCE WIVES - A busi· 
ness meeting will be held at B p.m. 
\\' pdnesday in the home oC Mrs. 
BiIly L. Barnes, 1119 E. COllrt 
Stred. Win's of students and 
faculty arc invited. 

Talent as wl'lI a beauty will Iw office by Apnl 15, rothy Schwe.n. 
itressed. Dr. Heaton said A thrt'('. ', gel. A4, ,Dolenport, . banquet chair· MUSI·c Study' C lu b 
minut talent rOUline i. requin'li. man. ~ald. • 
alent may include ingmg, dane· Mr . Kay Metz taff member of Ell P k The April meeting of the Music 
g, dramatic reading. playing a I Ih ' public rl'latlons department of en or . Study Club will be held at 2 p.m. 
usical in lrLIment and olher rt'· thl' Quaker Oats Company in Chi· Ellen Park, N3. Ottawa: 111., IS today at the home of Himic Vox· 
ted skills . Either proft'. sional or cago and chairman of Ihl' womrn's the ncwly·mstalled preSident of man. 821 N. Linn St. 

mateur talent is pcrmis able. conunittee (or the Hoovcr Report . Wcsllawn. . The program will fea ture Mrs. 
Official l\li America contest ha been cho n to peak at the Ol~cr oCflc:rs elected for the Woodrow lIarris, soprano. Hans 

ules and rntry blank art.' !x'ing banquet. comtng year mclude:. Sue W.,sgcr. Koclbcl, cellist, and John Simms, 
sed in the Iowa City ('\'l'nl Blanks . hoC, N3, Sully" vlce·presldent; pianist. Mrs: G. W. Buxton will ae· 
ay be obtained at th!' Cham\)('r Aboul 500 oul landtng. c~mplls Nancy Kacere, N3. Cedar Rapids, company lIlrs. Morris. 

f Comllll'rce oCfice Entry dl'ad. and towa lIomen Will be 1~"ltcd.to secretary; Joy Hansen, N3, Kan· Mr. Louis Pcnningroth and Mrs. 

, . 

Offitial Miss 
blan~s are 0 

merce Office 0, 
minule taler!ot\ \' 01.1 

clud!! singing, dancin." 
ing a musical instrumet. 
skills. , 

/. 
Aed 

I. 

receive a $100 wardrobe" a trophy alld will 
advance to the state competi)ioJ:1. Mi~~ Iowa, 
who is selected at Clear LCl'ke in JuLy, Qecofl1es 
10wQ's candidpte for Miss America at Atlantic, 
N. J. 2nd and 3rd prize. winners will each 
receive a trophy. 

j. J • 

~ponsored by Iowa City's Junior Chamber of Comm~rce 
I· , 

". 

h' 
f1' 

This Contest is An Official Miss America Qontest :. 
,I 

Entry Deadline is . April· .15 
You Can Get Application Blanks at Whetstone's or the Chamber of Commerce 

~ SUI COEDS ARE EUGI.BLE . e is April 10. t~~ t~:nqU~1 Attendance IS by tn· ,I aNwha
D
, treal\surer; BeUt~ s~muelJson, Paul Shaw will assist the hostess 

The winner of the ~Iiss Iowa \I a I n 0 y. 3, cs lomes, ac IVIt!CS; ean durinl( the social hour following 
n\est lIiJJ be the ,tat("s tandj. Th banquet will he held at 6 Stock, 3, ~debolt, pubh~lty, and the I,rog; (r.a~m~.~~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ate for [is America at AtlantiC p.m. in the Iowa MemOrial Union. Sally Jo Seltlker, N3, Qutncy, m, -
ity N.J. Tick't. are $2.50. I socta.1 chalr~)8n . • 

, __ UOIle chalrmen Include: Delle I: 
' Day, N3, Brighton: Carolyn Kolker, 

WO SUI Students Awarded ~~bl~~t~~~i~~g~~~~~~eN~'6:i~. II ' 
I II, 'r 

•• 

" 

" 

, I, 

Annual 
nate Fulbright Scholarships 

bolt ; Nancy Butcher, N3, Wilming· 
ton , Ill., and Sara CUllnir~ham, 
N2. Mount Vernon. STON scores top marks for flavor! ' 

Two . til lud\·nt . IH'f\' fI'cl'nlly 8warctcd Fulbright scholarship· 
for the ~l'ar -sa. They arl' It I\l1th rine Gla Hl'ln 'r of Canton, l 
N. C. and Arnold PIllCU~ o( Brooklyn, N. Y. I 

Miss IIcfn('r 11-111 study Pnntrnaktni at the In. tHut d' Art et Arcilcol· 
ogie In Pari.. PlOeu wllltudy 17th century Dutch Hi tory at Utrecht I 

Grand Opening 
Swisher Pavilion 

Unilcrsit In !hI' '1't1lC'rland . 
Sat. April 6th. Frankie Buhr 
DANCING EVERY SAT. NITE 

FOR RESERV TIONS 
CALL SWISHER PAVILION 

These sludt'nl~ IH'rt' Sdl'ct~d by Ih Board of Foreign Scholar, hip. , 
the member, of II hjeh \II n' IIppoint('d by the Presldt'nt of the United I 
tats. Prior to Ihls UI(,Y \lere I' • .------------' 

commcnd~d by Ih(' ClIlIlplI. FuJ· 
bri,hl commit'" and by tht.' In U· 
lute of Inl<'rnulion 1 Education. 

The Intl'rnation I Edtlcatlonlll 

Exch~n (. Program i d '~iin'd to 
Society prQlllolr a bl'tl rr und(·r tandin, of 

Dulch!', Can.,. Ihe Ullitw tatc· tn Cllh~r coun· 1 

"Myth and trics, and to. Incf('a (' ll1"tuul un.' 
Imt,ollith Auditor' der tanding b(:[II((:n Ul' Jl 'opl • of 

these counlrll' . 

The Washington Y's Men's Club 

presents 

The Harvard University 

GLEE CLUB 

Wednesday, April 3, 8 P 1M. 

Washington High School 

Washington, Iowa 

Admission - $1 2000 Good Seats 

Addre" Box 471, Washington, Iowa 
• 

WINSTON 

TASTES Goool 

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor ..:- in a filter smoke! Yes, 
and Winston's exclusive filter - a filter that 

LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

does its job so well the flavor rea.lly comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
eollege smokers can enjoy! Get Winston! 

Switch to WINSTON Americxls best-selling, best-tpsting filter ~! 
(I '. It , . 

4111· JII 

Moke~ 
with 
WINSTON 

.. 

R. J . "IYNOLO' 

Toucto co., 
WINITON.iAL[N, N • • .' 
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Denies Criticism of Truman, Government-

Wjlhams Blasts Taft Marines 
Ted: My Nam~ 
Kept Taft from 
Halting Recall 

SARASOTA, Fla. l4'l - Ba ball 
star Ted Williams affirmed Mon· 
day lhat he told a ew Orleans 
editor the late Sen. Robert A. Taft 
IR-Ohio was a "phoney" and that 
h(' had "no use for the Marine 
Corps" a the result of his recall 
to er\:ice in 19;)3. 

---------- ----'--:----:-------'-.,--------"--~ 

Long Dry Spell - 18 Innings Ike's Caddy" 
Is Replaced; 
'Too Decrepit' 

AUGUSTA, Ga. 1A1- The world's 
most famous golf caddy - Willie 
(Cemetery ) Perlcet - is the sad
dest man in Augusta Monday. He's 
been fired as Ike's caddy. 

"[ don'l know what [ done 
wrong," the frail, 51·year·old Ne
gro bag·toter said. "I guess Mr. 
Dudley thought I was just too 
slow." 

Morris Leads 
Iowa to 8th 
In National 

Gary Morris 
Two Seconds, One Third 

Roberts Ylins , 
NCAA Title; 
Wrestlers 8th 

The Iowa wresUing leam finished 
eighth in the NCAA finals as Simon 
Roberts became the sixth Hawkeye 
in history to win an indh'idual 
crown. The victory in the 147·pound 
class made Roberts the first Negro 
to win a tille in the history of lhe 
mepl. 

The Davenport junior decisioned 
Ron Gray of Iowa Stale 2.0 in an 
overtime in the finals. This was 
only the second d feat of his career 
for Gray. Robl'[ts handed him his 
olher defeat too, when Roberts 
was wrestling for Davenport High 
School and Gray wa wrestling for 
Eagle Grove. 

Roberts finished the season with 
a record of 12 wins. one defeat and 
one draw. Ills only loss came in the 

FREEMAN 

presentl .. , 

Dirty Bucks 
The very latest slIDe to arrive on the 

campus scent> is fashion made to supply 

the utmost ill rough, rugged wear 

to the collegian. An all yeoI' around 
But he denil-d tlml he criticized 

former Pre id nt Harry Truman or 
said any thing derogatory about 
the Go\'ernment. 

"What I said about the larine 
lind Talt goes," William told the 
A ociated Pre in commenting 
on II lory writtl'n by Crozet Du· 
Plantl r, executive port edlitor of 
the ew Orlenns States. "And T 
should add that I had a few words 
about phony politician , although I 
didn't intend to single anyone out 
in particular. 

Ed Dudley, professional of the 
Augusta N alional Golf Club and 
President Eisenhower's go I fin g 
partner, said Cem£'tery had to be Thc Iowa Hawkeye tankers Iowa To Be Host to '59 

bllek by FREEM,AN, 

Get YOW's todayl 
replaced becau e he was "getting fini hed in eighth p~ace last Fri- NCAA Wrestling Finals 
a little too decrepit." day and Saturday In the NI;AA 

"The Presidenl plays like a swimming meet held at Chapel Iowa was chosen as the sight . 
whirlwind." Dudley said. "He hits Hill, N.C., as they scored 15 points. of the 1959 NCAA wrestling 
tile ball and-swoosh-he's gone. Gary Morris, Iowa's sophomore champIonships, The rules com· 
It takes a young man to kel'p up speedster frum Clinton. scored all 
with him. So I had to make a but one point of Iowa's total. He 
change." placed second in the 100 yard free· 

"Bl1t charges af{ainst Trumal\ 
~n~,the Go\'ernme,~t, that:s a da~n P Wlrepholo 
he, h· add d. If I did say It VERNON LAW OF THE Pittsburgh Pirates left and Carl Duser of 
I .do~'l r,~member it, Bllt if I'd . the Kansas City Athletics eye the game ba'i a~er they finished the 
. Iud It , I d .reml'm~r. [remem· longest gam. of the spring Monday at West Palm Beach, Fla, The 
ber el'erythmg el. t. game ended in a scoreless tie at the end of eight.en innings call~ by 
~s~cd a~ul D~Plan.tiers des· mutual egre.ment of the managen, Duser entered the g~me in the 

crlplJon of W,lllam ha\'lOg ~pat at fourteenth inning, Law In the seventeenth. 
tJw> name of Taft , the Bo ton R d - ----

OJ( slugger said: 
"I was spitting all ol'cr the 

placl'. not nrccssarily at Taft ." Last Rites for Billy Meyer Today 

The Prcsident's new caddy at style Saturday alter scoring a sec· 
Augusta is Slim Jenkins, a mus· ond in the 200 yard individual 
tachioed veteran in his mid-lOs medley and a third in the 50 yard 
who has caddied for Dudley. Bob freestyles Friday. 
Jones and others and who now Jake Quick scor d lhe other Iowa 
serves as assistant caddy master point in diving, finishing sixth , but 
here. Estel Mills CaiJed to score in that 

The Presidmt is expected to same event. 
come to his Iinks·side white cot· Michigan took team honors as 
tage next Tuesday and get in a five of the first ten teams who 
few rounds of golf. placed were from the Big Ten. 

Cemetery, whose name was giv· Michigan, Michigan Stale. Indiana, 
en him by the President, has been Iowa and Northwestern were 
Ike's Cavorite caddy sinee he be- among the first ten. 

DuPlo.ntl r, who inlerviewed Wi!· 
liams Sunday night at the ew Or· 
lean airport as the Rl'd SO)( were 
I('a"ing aft r an exhibition game, 
SIIid in his story that Williams spat 
at the mention of Taft' name be
cause the late senator did nol help 
him g<>t out of Marine ervice as a 
flier during tile Koreon War, 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'! - Servo opportunity to manage the New gan playing golf at Augusta . Favored Yale finished second 
ices will be held Tuesday for WiI· York Yankees. as they were diSQualified in the 
Iiam A. I Billy) Meyer, former The chance came in 1946 when Dad of St. Mary's Star dl'ciding round of the all·important 
Pittsburgh Pirates manager who Meyer was managing Kansas medley relay. Yale's last swilnm2r 
died Sunday aiter a prolonged ill· City, tben a Yankee farm club. Dies of Heart Attack in the relay started too soon. 
ness. As Meyer related the story later, CleWs Maher, SO, father of Dave Yale's 19·year-old sophomore Tim 

Williams, who was 33 whpn he 
wa recalled for his second tour of 
duty, aid at the Rl'd Sox tra Ining 
cll mp Monday: 

Meyer, 65, was named major a heart attack which bedded him Maher junior guard on St. Mary's Jecko, ~aced oCf to a new meet 
league manager of the year in for a month that summer caused class B state basketball champions re.eord I~ the 100 yard butterfly 
1948 after piloting a lacklustre him to reject the offer. died of a heart attack Saturday WIth a time of :54.6 .. Jec~o won 
Pittsburgh club to fourth place in A second heart attack in May morning. t~o other ew:nts m.aklng ~Im the 
the National League. He was Pi· 1955, caused Meyer to quit his job Dave was named to the fifth first NCAA triple winner since the 
rate skipper four years. as scout and "trouble·shooter" for all.state team in the Des Moines lale John Marshall, who won three 

He spent 46 years in organized Pittsburf{h. His death was attribut· Register Sunday. He earlier was races for Yale in 1951. "[ always thought Tafl wns a 
good guy becQuse of the tand he 
took on labor . But let me tell you 
about him. I found out he was a 
phony, loo, 

baseball and was probably the I'd to " -t condition and a named to the Iowa Daily Press As. . Smooth BIll Woolsey, [rom r~. 
only man who elrer turned down an kid., sociation class B first team. diana succes~Cul\y defended hiS 

.____ ____ two meet titles. The powerful 

"[ hOl'e a very good friend high 
up in the gOl'ernment and, wilhout 
my knowing ii, he wrnt to Tart to 
try to ~top my recall by the Ma· 
rines. Ill' asked Tart why the Ma· 
rinn~ wantl'd a ~uy like me? 

"He said Taft told him: 'J can't 
do a thing. ) know he I Williams) 

Powerful Rt 
Hopes Depe. 

I 

~')~JJnant 

tJ{thing 
a proper gri vance but I can't By JACK HAND the Redlcgs are set in all posi· 

do a lhing for him. Anybody else , A ... claLea Pru. SporLJ IVrlLer tions. 
I could help but I can't louch him TA~ I .." . . , . He's too big.' " fPA, F a. ~ ClOclllnali s Ted KJuszewskl (,320 ) has been 

Williams said hl' "had no use" powerful Re~legs £,"I~hed so close slow coming around at first base 
. to the lop III the wild 1956 Na· . 

for the MannI'S because of the way tional Ll'ague pennant race that whlll' Georg~ ~rowe 1.2fiO) his sub 
~ sal~ they. got re erv s back they are attracting stron su ort h~d been hittmg at a .400 plus 
1II~? ,acllon dUring the Korean. War. this spring as potenti~ ch~m- clip. Jotmny Temple 1.285) at sec· 

r 11 tell you about thl' MarlOes," pions ond and Roy M<!Millan <'263) at 
he ~aid , "They got the govern.' , . short gave CinCY what Birdie calls 
ment to appropriate a 101 of money. The club that .\I~d a major "the best middle combination in 
They said they had all the pllols It'aBue. r,ecord by hitting ~21 home the league. " 
they n eded but needed planes ror runs finished a strong third, only E'th D H k (215 'th th 
them. Actually they had no pilots, lwo bga':1e behind Broo~lyn and Cub~) e~r o~ex oaGra~ma:1 ( 243~ 
so when they got the money they one ehmd runnel'up Milwaukee. '11 be ttl· d d d' 'h' h 
had to recruit I 100 guys inciuding On the final Saturday they still ~I I 'tt' a t I~ • f epen LnlgBW IC 

I'k ' , had a chancl' to win it all. IS. 11 lIlg a e lme, Ha evan. 
g~~:1 It e ~e. h d 't II I As a result members ' of the sllli on the Havana 1'oster, also 
for I~Sye~r~~' ~IUiam~wcno:li~ua:: Redlcgs spent'the winter collect· Bwa.sd gettin2

g
11a) g~IOld biOOk. Rpcky 

, , i gad I tl f 11 B' d' I rl ges l. WI e an extra "but they wanted to make II good n war s. n IC a, lr le 
show. That's why they gol a big Tebbetts was honored as mana· man. . . 
name like my elf. gel' of ~he year, Frank Robin on Robinson .1.290) 1I1 lefl, Gus 

" ( got a raw deal from thc Ma. as rookie of the year, Ed Bailey Brll (,292) ~n ~enter and Wally 
rines and I\'e said beCore I've got as sophomore of th year and ~ost 1.249) 1I1 rtght art' the out· 
no use for t11em " Gabe Paul, general manager, as fleld regulars. Bob Thurman <'295) 
.\);' executive of the year. and Jerry Lynch 1.158) at Pitts· 

J , When asked about the Redlegs' burgh, who was drafted from 

1S·year·old bonus players. 
Tebbetts' starting pitchers will 

be lerthander Joe .Nuxhall (13-1 1) 
and right hand('r~ Brooks kaw. 
rence 09·10), Jollnny Klippstein 
fl2·lLl, Warren Jiacker 13-13 at 
Chicago) and Hal Jeffcoat t8·2l. 
Donu Gross )3.0), a lefty who spent 
part of last sea~Jl1 in Havana, 
and Art Fowler !H.1lI will do 
spot starting. 

Kersh Freem3n 114·5), a top 
night relief man, Lheads the Bull 
Pen corps, Tom Acker (4·3 ) will 
help. It remains to be seen how 
much can be expected from the 
veteran Russ Meyer ( l'()) who 
was handicapped by injuries last 
year. 

Woolsey, who is from Hawaii, won 
in the 220 free slyles and the 440 
yard (reestyles retaining his 1956 
titles. 

LOOK SHARP! 
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEING WELL GROOMED 

Jefferson Barber 
Shop 

Hotel JeHerson Ph.566S 

Summing up, the Redlegs pack 
more powl'r than any club in thp 
league. Their defense is on a par 
with the best. Whether they cnn 
make a run of it all the way de· 
pends on the pitching staff which 
has been culled Crom the ranks I 
of other National League clubs. I At oouo "00'" ...... ".0" 

mittee made the ,election Sun· 
day, 

Iowa will set the specific cia .. 
for the finals. They are usually 
held in the latter part of Marc:h, 
The finals will be held at the 
l;'.liversity of Wyoming in 1958, I 

14i-pound finals of the Big Ten 
meet, to Wernt'r Holzer of nlinois. 
He was the only Hawkeye to reach 
the national finals. 

Ralph Ricks won the consola· 
tion final in the 137·pound cll\sS to 
finish third . Hc \Vas Big Ten 
champion in the 137·pound class. 

Fil'e Hnwkeyes ha"e won cham
pionships in previous years. They 
were: Leslie Beers, 128·pounder in 
1928: Joe Scarpello, 177-pounds in 
1947 and 19SO; Dick Govig, 123 
pounder in 1954 : Terry McCann, 
115-pounder in 1955 and 1956 and 
Ken Leuer, 191 ·pounder in 1956. E,vers 

Dale Erickson 

Foot\vear 
107 S, CLINTON 

hop 
Glen Ewers 

Oklahoma won the team title 
with 73 points. Pittsburgh finished 
in second place. Iowa finished in I 

l'ighth place with T7 points. I 

*---------------------------~ 

• 

INIl SHIHIS 
for Style and Conifort 

Our knit shirts are sure 

winners! light an~ com

fortable and nice looking. 

Plenty of colors and tex-

lures. Stop in today 

.. , from 

~BREME chances in '57, Tebbetts has been Hollywood, will be piNch hitters. 
following the same script in aU Pete Whisenant 1.239 at Chicago) 
interviews. and Art Schult, bought from Seattl~ --------------------.--------~~------

Ted Williams 
Tafl - "A Phoney" 

, 

''I'm not going to pick anybody last September, will fill in, 
clse becanse we've got a great Bailey (.300) and Smokey Bur· 
chance," he said. " If nobody gets gess 1.275) arc tbe catchers, The 
too [ar out (ront, watch out (or Redlegs also have to carry Don 
us. ". .. Pavletich. a catcher, and Bobby 

With the exception of thlrd base Henrich, a shortstop, a pair of 

CITY CAB GO. 
lor speedy, dependable service 

DIAL 8-1107 
Store HDurs 

Mondoy. 12 Noon 

to t p,m, 

Daily t tD 5 

Just Received 
Another Shipment 

65% Dacron 
35% Egyptian Cotton 

DRESS SHIRTS 
SIZES ,. 
14'/1 to 

16'/1 10 Month, tv Pay with Alden', CCA, 

u. s. 
AIR FORCE 

IF YOU YEARN FOR 

WORLD-WIDE TRAVEL .. " 

and are capable of executive 

responsibility ... the U. S. 

Air Force has a 

challenging and rewarding 

job for you 

There are few other jobs op<'n 10 YOll n. a omnn of ~'('('11t1\' ahlli 
that oller the opportunity lor rc ponsibllity, joh e<Junlit • worldwidct 
traveland adventure, than as an oill r in th U, . Air ; or , ow, fot 
the Brst time in years, the Air Force oHers dir ct commlsioh to tho 
who can qualify, If you make the grade, you will mbark on c I 'r 
that fits in ideally with your talents, You11 have n eh,m 
yourself whil you servo your country w ,11, 1m tig t 

for a direct commission in the U.S, Air force tou.,y, 

MAIL THE COUltON NOW "O~ .. UI.I. IN~0,.,.,tATI0N ON 
YOUR OPPORTUNITI ES .. OR A DIRI!CT COMMleelON, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• 
WAF. P.O. BOt 2200, Wrl rhl·Patt~rson AlIB, Ohio 

Please send me mor Information un my. opportull1lie [or a I>IRECT O\J\IlS~IO'J 
as a WAF om~'er In the ,S. Air Force, " 
NAMl<.p _______ -:-_______ ~~--.!~ ____ ...,.._ 

ADDRESS:_-f-.,.,....~-:-_:_:'-~---""--~-~-"---~ ...... ~ 
CITY ____________ _ 

COllEC~e ________ ~ __ ~ 

~tate Sol 
tonsider 
Third Ti 
f DES MOINES (A'! 
~k up for the third 

~
bill to require 
I schools In 
hool district , 

ersinl amendmenl. 

turned for the day. 
The measure, 
ile I, would declare 

Jolley that by July 

~
as ill the state be 

igh school districts 
ssed in the Senate 
vote o[ 44-jj. 

The amendment 
day wa by Rep. 
fR·Belmond ). It pro 
ky fural and urban 

late the costs, and 
( at least 15 mills 
nd urban property. 

I McNtal dec:lar.d 
nltnt was an 
",W syst.m 
tax levy in 
~stricts . He said it 
equaliz. the tax ag 
and rural property. 
After lengthy 

dvlsability of 
high school to 
lion courses, the 

iIIed the bill. 
The vote was 5344, 
e measure, but It 
alive votes 10 pa .. 
ouse. 
The original bill 
uired training 
iving training 

960. State aid 
\lpiJ would have 

.~nc.ed by a 
st of a 
A lIJO'fe to 

sion that drivers' 
nilClto Iny,"" under 
ICI to PISS the course 

I ed by I voice vote 
WII finally killed, 
Rep. LeRoy Cha 

pnt Plain ', who was 
jneasure, said that il 

t
ssumed but i. a fact 
ducation courses help 
ie accident and 

~aid six other statrs 
uch mea urI'S. 

* * '$ena!s Kin, 
For Tax Oi 

Suspense with 
I different beat... 
Terror with a 
different twist... 
Excitement 
lilt is 
startling 



presents, •• 

cks 
arrive on the 
e to supply 

I'tl aged wear 

year around 

FREEMAN. 

JIl 
I 

hop 
Glen Ewers 

e 

," 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, April 2, un-Pa,. J 

~tate Solons 
tonsider Bill 
Third Time 

H h C' h E Homemade Bomb Victim Still in 'Fair' Condition I 

U nl' ersl'ty one er ~.p'eec vent Jerry Kelley, 14, 422 Grand Ave., Several unsuccessful attempts y . ~. injured in the explosion of a ' Lo IighL the "bomb" had been made 
Sizes 6.70-15, 7.10-15, 7.60-15 

Included in 

F · I SIT · h homemade "bomb" Friday, wa; \ when it l'lCplodcd in J rry's hand, 

Briefs s;! ~I~~' will p~!pa" c~ ~'IIi" ",~~'~ ~"hL ;'~£O::i:U~:~~~':; 1:1~,:,::;,:r~ :~~'1:'0:';~~~';" ~::~. II 

in the finals of the Hancher Ora· er and Hugh Seabury, all of the 
REPRESENTS SUI - Prof. Kirk torieal Contest at 7:30 p.m. today SUT Speeeh Department. STUDENTS SAVE I 

~ 
H. Porter, head 01 the SUI Political in the senate Chamber of Old Judges for the eliminations on • • • 

DES MOINES til'! - 'I'h 1I0u Science Department, wiii represent Capito\. They were selected from Monday were Brent Fry, SUI in· SUP E RIO R 1140011 k up fOr the third time Monday SUI at thc 61st Annual Mceting of a field of nine In the semilinals structor oC Communication Skills 
bill to requlr(' r('organization of the American Academy of Political Monday. and Professors Robert Gregg and 

Ii schools In III(' stalp into high and SOcial Sciences in Philadelphia The speakers and their topics Orville Hitchcock of the Speech 
hool districts, defeat d a contro· Friday and Saturday. Topic lor for the contest which deals with Department. 

ersial amendment and then ad· the m cting is "The Future of the currents events are: Robert Caha· The winner o( the contest will 
urned Cor the day. Wl'stern Alliance." Ian, A2, Mason City, "Free Trade compete in the Northern Oratorio 
The measure. known as Senate for the United States ;" Stanley cal League Contest at Minneapolis, 
lie I, would declare it to he slate ATTENDING MEETING - Prof. Jones, A4 , Keokuk, "The People Minn., May 3. 

~licy that by July 1, 1962. all John R. Porter. head of bacteriol· Who Teach Our Children;" Kalh· 

igh school districts. The measure i - attending a conference or edi· Become Too Powerful?;" Larry Ireas in the state be included in ogy in Ule SUl College of Medicine, leen Kelly, AI , Newton, "Has Labor Young Democrats To See 

assed in lhe Senate on Feb. 6. by tors of biological journals thi!! Mart, A3, Walcott, "Conformity: Film on Party's History 
vote of 44·fi. weck in New Orlcans. Dr. Porter Right or Wrong?;" Larry Popaf· There will be a meeting of SUT 

The amendment ddf.'lltt'd Mon· is editor of the Journal of Bacteri· sky, A3, Oskaloosa, "The Dilema Young Democrats Wednesday at 
day wns by Rep. Clark McNeal ology, offieal organ of the Society of Democracy," and Elaine Wong. 7:30 p.m. in East Lobby. Confer-
(R·~lmond \. It propo cd to class· of American Bacteriologists. A2, Mason City. "The Calm Shall ence Room. Iowa Memorial Union . 
ky rural and urban property, pro· Inherit the Earth." Film on the hi tory of Ule Demo· 
~te the costs, and rl'quir(' a I vy ADDRESSES FARMERS-Clyde Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the Col· cratic Party wili be shown and 
~ nt least 15 mills on both rural M. Berry, associate director of SUI lege of Liberal Arts, will serve as plans for the coming Young Demo. 
.nd urban property. lt lost 69·33. Institute of Agricultural Medicine, chairman of the contest. Judges i erat convention will be discussed. 
, MtNtal declar.d his amend· 1\ ill addre s the Iowa Master Far· wilt be Professors Sam Beckcr, Committees will be selected. 
menl was an attempt to set up. mcrs meeting today in Des Moines. - - - -- ---
new JYst.m of distribution of the His topic wi1l be "Keeping !<'armers "DOORS OPEN 1;15" - STARTS-
't.x levy In reorllanized school Healthy." Prof. Brrry also will TO DAY 
districts. H, said It would truly ' speak on April 13 at the University -
t/lu.lize the tn against urban 01 Cincinnati·s College of Medicine 
Ind rural properly. on "Rural Occupational JIealth in 
After lengthy argument on the Iowa." 

dvisability of I' qui ring public 
~igh schools to offer driver educa· 
(jon COlltSeS, the Bouse Mondoy 

The vote was 53·44 , in favor of 

Kallio Will Speak 
In Three States ~

'lIed the bill. 

e measure, but il takes 5.5 af£ir· R. E. Kallio, associate professor 
1alive votes to pass a bill in the of bacteriology at SUI's College 

House. of Medicine. will peak before six 
The original bi ll would have reo sections of the American Chemical 

IUlred training cour~s to oHer SOCiety in thr e states during the 
riving training cour starting in next 10 days. 
960. Slate aid oC up to $30 per In th lectures, Ka)lio will 
i1pii would hale bc('n given. (i· i describe research he bas ~onducted, 

•• need by a 35·ccnt boo,t in the on the chemical changl!S which . 
ost of a drivers lleens . bacteria and other organisms pro· 

A me~e to strike out a provl. ducc in hydrocllrbQns. Collabora· 

t' .. ".,.. _ CGl£U 

BROMFIELD GRAY 
WI .. 

TAYlOR'DAYIS 

iC 

"ENDS THURSDAY" 
RUN HITS 

"Never in 
Iowa City Before" 

------~~----~ 

sloft that drivers' licenses b. ct. tor in the studies are Professor · ... , •• ,~ Do •• '04,.., .... 
, niecllo anyqne undtr 11 who fai'· Stanley Wawzonek, Department of. --'==-_______ .2._=~~::::~::::===:::= 
td to p"s the course was clop" Ch mi try, and research assist· Ends Tonite • Anastasia. Queen of Babylon 

' .d by • voic. vote btfore the bill ants James E. Stewart and Paul 
was fin.tlly killed. Dale Klimstra. 2 ART l [ I T ~ Z.... , STARTS 
Rep. LeRoy Ch:llupa IR·PJea· Pro(('ssor Kallio will speak in HITS A - WTHeRdunFeRsldDAayY 

Dnt Plain ), who was handling the :If:lnnattan, Kan.; Pittsburgh, _ _ _ _... _ 
measure, l'lIid that it no longer is Kan.; Columbia. 1110.; Bartlesville, b h 
asswned but is a fact Ihat drivor Okla ,; Oklahoma City, and Tulsa. Everyone is Taking A out T ese Great 

~
ucation eour ship reduce traC· The lectures are being sponsored 

ic accidents and fatalities. lie by the American Chemical Society. CONTROVERSIAL PRIZE WINNERS! 
id six other states havc ('nacted 

uch measures. Mickey Jelke Released 

* * * 'I K·II B·II On Good Behavior )enate I S I STORMVILLE, N. Y. Ill'! - Oleo-
For Tax Discount mnrgarinc heir Minot F. fMiekey) 

Jelke, 27, wa released from Green 
A biU to exempt Crom the sales Haven Prison Monday after servo 

aad 1I e tax (urnL~g purcha. l'<l ing 21 months oC a 2 to 3·year en. 
b)' religioug. charil ble or educa· tenee for compul ory prostitution. 
. al iMtilulion tor pi ce of J!'lke was convicted in New York 
. rship w~ killed londa> by the City in April. 1955 of mducmg Pat 

lo ... a Senat . I \ ard, now 22, into a life of pro tl· 
Death for thl' m<'Ol>Ure came by tulion. 

ote of 28·17 in favor oC a motion I p;; ______ ;;; __ ~ 
bl Sen.1 Coleman ID Clare) 
"lay th~ bill on Ih~ tahl(''' Tee· 
nicaUy thl' mea. un' still could ht> 
revivl'd bul it \\Quld tllkl' a two-
third vote. I 

The ml'asure as -pon. 01 I'd by I 
sen. Jack Miller {fi. iou Cityl 
'tI~ said it was d aned to allay 
"I lot of bad fe JlRg" which de· 
\"eloped last ummel" ",hl'n u'e tax 
auditors sought to rl.'quirt! anum· 
ber of churches 10 pay use tall and 
penaltl on furnL hlngs bought Ollt · 
ide the state. ' 
He said 110 u tax had been col· 

lected for a number of fl'ars on 
purchase of church lurni. hing~ 
uch 3 organ , pews and hymn 

books and a . widesprt'ad imprc . 
Itn" had been crl'8t('d that they 
~re exempt under th,· 131.1. What 
tit cailed the "abort!\(' audit" la .. t 

mmer . hatt red that impr(' sion 

- DOOR'i OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

NOW "ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

HO~ - 1 :!W,S:2~ 
!i; ~;j.' :'!.)·9:~O 

" LAST fEATlRE 9:311" 

Magnificent IS Sister Angel. 
.nd a marin. called Alli50n ... 
miroohtd on a war·torn 
Pacific 151andl 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION 
Matinees 'til 5:30 - 6Sc 

Evenings - 1Sc 
Children ~ 2Sc 

TOUCHING TENDER YO 
lOVE STORY, Wash. ~~~r~1~~S \!:;'~I~ 

/' "a wor 
- Wjn,!on, N. Y P", 

"Exquisitely tender and touching drama of 

adolescence emerging into youth . Claud~ 

Autant.Lara, best remembered for h;\ 

'Devil in the Flesh' directed wilh a rr.Jr? 

understanding, of his delicate theme!" 

-lunJlr, Cue Mogazine 

aIId crealed ill [('eling. he bald. ~ ,,0 attempt by n \Villi m Tat 
IR·lIIa n Cit ., to amend thl' mea· G· The ~ 

to extend ex' plion. to (f. 
es uS('d m dormiloril's or tinll a IU. e 

place ojl('ratl'd by ('ducational in· PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
tilutioll wa. vot('d down afttr lh~ "SUM STEER" of I ~:w ~e" 

que lion 1.1. 8 rai. ('<I wlWUl r it , WI ' 
would ('xrmpt parochial nd pri. '~~===~:;=~~~~-*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~!::~:'::: ___ ~:~';'~;~ I'ale high choub a well liS ('ul· ~ - - --~, 

:lan~ ,,..,, "".m,,'m" ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 
to ;,3 i 11 From The Best Seller . .. ' Read by 4,000,000 
Starts TODAY THE GREATEST TRUE ADVENTURE PICTUR~ 

Suspense with OF OUR TIME! 
I different beat... 
Terror with a 
different twist... 
Excitement 

, that is 

startling 

II1d un~ue! 

U~N\~G 
RRG£1-

COLOIt II, Dil ... 

~~ ~9~:- FJAMl THE SILENT WORLD 
'II.' I oIl~11 YI,,', elM .. "IIN,II./ A.,,~ 110 GoI",. "Im. A I,,,,, TECHNICOLOR' 
bl 1~llS.'l'/ES cousmu ,.d lOllIS MAlLE . ,\11 mOERIe 

THE SORT OF THING THAT CAN OCCUR BUT 

ONCE IN A liFETIME. THIS IS A PICTURE TO BE 

SEEN AGAIN AND AGAINl 

sr_RT. I'" ~r L)~ 1ST IOWA 
Wednesday ! ,~. CITY SHOWING 

I f .r;:, "~. " / 

- AND-

WALT 
DISNEY 

Presents 

IIMAN 

AGAINST 

SPACE" 
- PI.US

ACADEMY AWARD 
CARTOON 

Mr. Masoo's 

'Puddle Jumper' 

• 5 ~CADEMY AWARDS. ''THE KING and I" 

REGULAR A 
l 

ETHYL 

9 L 9 T - A -X 

P 
A 
I up to 
D 

SAVE ON 0;0 off , CIGARETTES 
$212 

Superior 
CORALVILLE IOWA 

Classified 

AdvertiSing Rates 

ODe Day ....... . 8c a Word 
Two Days .. ... IOca Word 
Three Days . . .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ... .... 15c a Word 
Ten Days .... .. 20c a Word 
One Month .... . 39c a Word 

Display Ads 

One Insertion 
.. . .... . 98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . . 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion .. SOc a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 

CAMEL 
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELDS 
OLD GOLD 
KOOl 
PHILIP MORRIS 

Oil Co. 
West on Highway 6 

Help Wanted 

With recapable 

trade-in 

plus Fed. tax 

Factory sight defect seconds 

JONES TEXACO 
SERVICE 

32 W. 3urlington Phone 4129 

DADS 
Lost and Found Trailer for Sale 

EARN extrn. monty. Dcmt)nstrate valut'. Rpw".Jrd 316~ • 4-0 ("clIent condition . 'Lnrjle t'nclosM ya rl(t . 

I 
LOST: \\,.II.t. P" r ·nn.1 pnp,,.,. nr M"nt Ig~ . Amerre.n ~ It . two bedroom. Ex· 

the Jat .. ,t In hOIl •• ",.r.. Crupper· c.\! ~f)44. 4-6 
\Va"" 01,1 11-0243. 4-2'1 ___________ Instruction 

Miscellaneous for Sale Apartment For Rent 
BALLROOM d.nr. ,. -on Sp~11\I 

Halo!. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 1l4llS'1 SlNGLE, bedroom apartment lor m .... • 
FOR SALE: lIf'c.u •• oC death J am 4·!7R rlod couple. Living roohl. prlvole 

ottcrlna set 01 dental Instrument" beth. tud,)' room. Private entrancf'. 
Very r~ •• on.bl~. in excellent condl· Work Wonted Utllillel paid . Dial 7302 nller 5. 4·1 
tinn. Phon. 350W. Andubon. Iowa. __ _ 
lIIlI. B. Parko. 4·3 rnONINGS. 8-0128. 4" FOR RENT : Furnlshod two room 

1 

___ ........,;"""",...,..,=--___ ....,.. """rlme"t. Cle •• In . Phone 3952 or 
1l0TANY 500 Ivy [ .... gu •• trlpM suit. Child Core ~581l. 4·30 

"1.< 38. Worn twlre. Phone 8·2176 4·4 

-- - - - -- - - -- t CHlI.rJREN'S care, Phone 8·0338. 4· 6 TWO apar-tmenh lor renl above Bren· 
USED (urnners. f!tokI'T~, plumbing tlx· . __ -=-~ ____ . nen'llmn Grocery. One for (our boys: 

lurp. W8Shh\1 machh'U~I'I. lInrt Tetrh:· Tvpino one lor six. AvaHable Jun~ 6. Cnn-
t"roto~. LnICW Campan),. 227 't tnrt Mr. Brennl'mnn. 4·2 
Wu hlnaton . 4-:1 TYPING or .11 ~Inds. Th. I 

·p",,\r.lll· E •• ocmmcrrlal 
MAN·S EnKlish blcye1c. "'od Ie .. than Glisronl •• d. nlol B-2-193. 

Ix month, Phone U-3810. 4·3 - -
TYPING. 2447. 

, PORTABLE Typewriter lor .ale. 8·~22 
I 4-3 

TYPING, all klnos. 8-31197. 

wor~ a 
leach ... 

4.11 
Rooms for Rent ---

FOR RENT: CI._n. comrort_ble room. 
' 10.00 per mnnU, . Ca ll 4702. 4." 

LAR.GE housokeeplnc room. 942 low" 
Ave. 4·6 

Deadline Cor all classified ad· - -.- -.-
vertising is 2 P M. for insertion Spring Festival Wave 

Th ESIS typln, 9202. 
• 

18:\1 el~clrjc lypewrltll1 • . 
olhor. .8·2442. 

FOR RENT: Double room lor .tudenlA. 
610 E. Church S1. 4·8 , 

FOR Rr::NT: three roo", modern hou,,: WANTED 10 buy 801( b.II~. Hock·Eye 

in following morning'.J issue. The I COMPLETE - $1.50 
Daily Iowan resen 'es the right By the Girls 

to reject any advertising copy. Towner's Beautycraft 

DIAL PHO"'E 9639 

4191 

TYPING. 8·3888. 4·8 DOUBLE room tor men (r.du.t. slu ' 
TYPING 8.0~~7 4.19 den I:·. Pilon 311113 .·2 

------- WARM . 'n('e rO Oln. men. Phone 63Q8. 
TYPING 8·04W 4-21R 4.27 

House for Rent Wanted 10 Buy 
T·Thr 4·3'· 

;-::=-:.:-=-:.._=-__ --.:===;., '.\5.00 Phnne 2~1 evchlnes. • 4.2 Loron . 4.5 

________ PICTURES of any local pic· lAFF·A·DAY 

Ignition 
Carbu retors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T. Thr. Fr. 

Violin Headquarters 

VIOUS - RUPPLIES - RENTALS 
EXPERT REPAIRING 
E TAIl.L18I1ED 'Kf" 

AME LO ATION 39 fEARS 
J . A. FlILLER ~.!~ II'. !.llh ST. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authoriled • Royal 

Dealer 

D4·2 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TilT. s. 4·2 

BlONDIE 

tures appearing in The Daily 
Iowan may be purchased 
in 5x7 or 8x 1 0 size far a 
nominal price. 
Order from: DAilY IOWAN 
Room 201 Communications 
Center, 

There Are Offers 
Here For every 

Purse, 
Person, 

and 
Purpose 

Reod the Classificds 
Carefully every day. 

To Advertise 

Call 

419l 

YOUNG 

DON'T WANT TO USE 
THE PHONE TONIGHT, 
BuT COULD [ MAKE 

A RESERvATION 
FOR TOMORROW? 



p ... '-THI! DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City, la.-TUM4ey, A4ari12, 19S7 

Lawyers Pres~nt Cases SUI Institute 
Starts' Farm ,
Health Study 

-L-ea-d-in-g-M-et-ro-po-li-ta-n-Te-n-or------- IS UI Student· Preventive Psychiatry 
Institute" ednesday' r, Tucker Sings' Qescribes 

-Show'GreatVocaIP~~~r G6pital Trip 

Oall, I •• 'II l)h.to by Bud: 81th!.]' 
MOCK TRIALS UNDERWAY - 11 it .. If.incrimlnation if a person 
Is forced to submit to a blood teJt against his will is the mllin ques
tion in point in 1M tremman ca ... ",umenti which began Mondav in 
the SUI Law School. BvrDn Beck, Ll, Elk Point, S. D., is shown al 
ri,ht a. h. a",utd a,ainlt admitting liS .vidence any report. of a 
blood t.st tak.n ..,.inst the will of the dl~ncIant. John Hall, Ll, 
Rockwell City, awalta hi. turn at left to a",1It in favor of admitti"9 
such "'idence. The fremm.n law studtnts will bit presenting their 
casas tach night for the ntxt two WMicI. 

Official Offers Career Data 
On State Department Today 

Students Intereslcd in Ule foreign service field will have an oppor
tunity today to obtain information from a Department of State repre
sentlllive at Schaeffer Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Samuel D. Eaton, a fiscal and financial officer in th Division of 
International Finance In Washing-' - - - --
ton, will gil'e information on ca
reer opportunities In the United 
State Foreign S rvicc during that 
Ume. 

Pr nlly, 16 sur graduales arc 

Panel Discusses 
Youth Delinquent 
Naming by Press 

working in the foreign service field, A panel of four at the City 
about h~f in ih ... United States, Editor's Association of Iowa Con
ond the resl in foreign con ulates ference Sunday did not reach an 
and legations. ogreement on whether or not news-

"We would like to emphasize our papers should print the names of 

nl'l'd for promising graduate a jU~~:ile P!~:I b~:~~i:~:d of G. K. 
well a. undergradu.ate studen~s in Thomp on, associate justice of the 
such field as public .and b~slDe s Iowa Supreme Court; Prof. Robert 
odmlni tration and economics ~s G. Caldwell of the SUI Sociology 
well as In tI~e mor t~a.dltlon~l dls- Department; H. L. Miles, super
ciplincs of history, politICal ~clcnce, intend nl of the Iowa Training 
I~nguage, ~co~raphY, all~ mtcrqa- School lor Boys at Eldora, and 
tlOnol affmrs, Eaton smd. Thor Jensen, cit)! editor of the 

Til Stale Dcpart~lcnl also .an- Mason City Globe-Gazette. 
nOllncl'd that a. wrllten. eXH,:"ma- The discussion, "TI,e Impace of 
U~n for the foreign service Will be the Press on Juvenile Delin. 
given on June 24. . . quency," closed the 2-day session 

Vernon Van Dyke, SUI Pohhcal of the conference in Old Capitol. 

* * * * * * . 
BV JACQUI ALPER 

Dally lawan Slarr WrHtr 
A farm health study with special 

emphasis on skin and eye disorders Richard Tucker, leading tenur uf the ~f('tropolita~ Opera Assocla
has been started by SUI's Institute tion, sang Wednesday night before a plodcrate crowd 111 lhe Iowa M7-
of Agricultural Medicine. morial Union - and the voice he displayed left little doubt that hiS 

audience had heard "the greatest tenor since Caruso." Financed by the W. K. Kellogg 
Foundation, the study is being con- The man who has won superlative acclaim around the world was 
ducted in cooperation with thc gracious and charming as he performed the program designcd to 
Washington County Medical Soci- show thc vocal power and range which he posses es. 
ety, the skin and eye specialists Definitcly superior in his operatic selections. Tucker shone in the 
'n the area, the Washington County Scene <Redtative and Aria): "Oh III che in sono agl'angeli, from 'La 
F"arm Bureau, the, agricultural ex- Fona del. Destino' " by Verdi. His fine technique as well as a great 
tension specialists. the public emotional capacity made this selection memorable. • 
health units, the county superin. In "Carnival" by Fourdrain, the purity and clarity of Tucker's 
tendent of schools and other iIlter- enunciation were combined with spirit_ 
ested individuals and groups. Singing many selections in Italian and French, the tenor ;Uso pre-

Thomas MeCqrkle, Ph.D., anthro- sented a group of songs in English. Outstanding were "How do I love 
pologist on the Institute staff and thee," by Lippe (from Eligazeth Barrctt Browning's sonnell; "The Ab
director of the project. hopes the botlof Derry." by Wcaver, humorously presented; and "The Gambler's 
study will produce Information' Lament" by Niles, in which Tucker injected a bit of dramatic pant
which doctors will find use[ul in omime. 
many aspects of their rural prac- Before his Cinal encore Tucker told his audiencc he would soon 
tice. begin a 2·month tour of the Far East under the auspices of the State 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, professor Department, in ~~dcr t? bring ~he music of Amcri~an composers ~o 
and head of hygiene and preven- the areas unfamJll8r WIth American culture .. ~o brmg people oC dif
live medicine at SUI and director ferent parts of the wllrld closer through musIc IS hiS goal. 
of the institute, says the need for The varicd program contained a work by MendelSSOhn, Recita
such a study has been pointed out live and Aria: "If with all your hearts," from "Elijah" and Handel's 
by Iowa doctors and farm operat- "Sound an aLarm," Crom "Judas- Maccabaeus." 
ors, and by results of an extensive Tucker. very ably accompanied by Erwin Jospe at the piano, 
farm healUI survey which the In- presented four numbers in Italian. They were "A Pastoral" by Vera
stitule recently conducted through- cini' "Tu 10 Sai" by Torelli; "Danza, danza fanciulla gentile" by Dur-
out the state. ant~; and an aria, "II mio tesoro," from Mozart's "Don Giovanni." 

With the help of the cooperating Five encores, two before intermission and the others at the pro-
groups in t~e current study, the gram's conclusion were audience favorites. Tucker, commenting. that 
Institute will attempt to: it is his custom to end his concerts with a jolly tune to send the audience 

1. Determine wh.ther there are away with a song on its lips and in its heart, closed with "Falling in 
unknown factors in ruralUfe whicb Love," from Victor Herbert's "Naughty Marietta." 
are conducive to skin and eye dis-
orders. 

2. Determine how many Washlng
too Counly farm people suffer such 
disorders during the course of a 
year, and how mallY of these per· 
sons scek medical advice concern
ing their ailment. 

3. Determine, if ponlbl., why 
some people accept or reject medi. 
cal attention. 

4. Identify, if possibl. factors in 
rural life which invite illnesses 
and accidents in general. 

5. Analvze finding, and plac. re
sults in the hands of general physi· 
cians and specialists who treat 
rural patients. 

The Institute received a $28,000 
grant from the Kellogg Foundation 
last fall to conduct the study. 

The Institute was established in 
1955, also with a Kcllogg grant, to 
conduct medicaL and social re· 
search on the diseases to which 
farm people are especially suscep
tible, and to develop new preven
tive measures to saCeguard the 
farmer's healUl. The SUI Institute 
is the first oC its kind in the na
tion. 

Concert Will Feature 
Illinois Music Group 

Musical instruments popular as 
early as the sixteenth century will 
be played by the Baroque Players, 
an ensemble of facully members 
from the University of Illinois. in 
a concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Sponsored by the SUI Music De
partmenl, the program oC meie
val, Renaissance, and Baroque, 
music will be open to the public 
without charge. No tickets are re
quired for admission. 

Two of the instruments uscd by 
the Players are relatively un
known to modern audiences. The 
fiauto traverso is a I-keyed 
eighteenth century flute. The viola 
da gamba is a 6-stringed instru
ment about the size of a cello and 
is played in the old manner by us
ing an underhand bow grip. 

George Hunter, harpsichordist 

and leader of the group, has reo 
cently returned from Europe where 
he gathered and transcribed un
published French music of the 
Baroque period for the PLayers. 

Singing with the group will be 
Janlina Noorman , contralto, a 
graduate of the University of Il
linois. She will be featured in 
three seventeenth and there fif
teenth century songs. 

In addition to the lesser known 
instruments, Player~ will use the 
lute, recorders, which are predeces
sors oC the modern flute, and 
vielles, which are medieval "fid
dles." 

Included in the program will be 
sonatas by J . M. Leclair and J. S. 
Bach, lhree songs by Henry Pur
cell, two groups of fourteenth and 
fifteenth century secular songs and 
a cantata by HaMel. 

Science Department, said that stu- Thompson said tnat newspapers 
den.ts who want to take the .examl. should "publish names when it is 
nation can do 0 at Des MOines. reasonably certain thal the juven-

Candidates must be over 2t, un- ile has committed a serious oC- Senate Votes To Allow 
d r 31 and a niled State citizen fensI'. Newspapers should let the 
lor nin year. Applicatlons 'must community know which parents are Iron Curtain Bartering 

-----------------
Ancient Italian Town Honor Frat Open 

be reccil'cd by the Board of Exam- not raising their children the right WASHINGTON IA'I _ Tho Senate 
iners in Washington, D. C., before way." Monday voted 54-23 to permit 
May 11. Jensen advocated a pOlicy of barter oC surplus U.S. farm com. 

Students who meet requirements printing names oC juvenile offend- modities to Iron Curtain countries, 
may serve as offic rs In any oC the ers and cited his paoer as an and pased a bill making an addi-
270 embassies, legations and con- example. "The Globe-Gazette tional billion dollars available Cor 
sulutes abroad. or with the State Jensen said. "prints tll\~ names oC surplus disposal aborad. 
Department in Washington. all traffic ofCenders regardless of The measure, passed by voice 

al!e. the names of ali law violators vote, now goes to the House. 

City Improvement 
Bonds Purchased 

The Iowa Cil) Council sold $14,
~91.38 of paving improvemenl 

over the age of 18 and the name! Sen. Knowland IR-CIlIiC.l, fought 
01 any juvenile under 18 if the the authority to make barter 
crimes they arc accused of would deals. The Senate vote rejected a 
be considered felonies if commit- Knowland amendment to remove 
ted by an adult. this authority from the adminis

bonds and $11.172.04 oC sewage im- U.S. Steel To Aid 
provcment bonds Monday after-
noon at a special meeting. I C II 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., owa 0 eges 
Iowa City, bought the special as- GRINj;~i.t fNI - An $18,000 
sessment pltVing bonds at 414 per grant to the Iowa College Founda
cent interest with a $100 premium. tion by United States Steel Founda-

Special assessment sewage bonds tion, Inc., was announced Monday. 
were old to Quail and Co., Daven- President G. T. Vander Lugt of 
port on a bid oC 41>a per cenl for C~nlral College, Pella, head of the 
installments paid Crom 1958 to 1961 Iowa foundation, said it marks the 
and 5 per cenl ror payments paid first time UIC Iowa organization 
from t962 to 1967 with a $15 pre· has been included in U. S. Steel's 
mium. aid-to-t!ducation program. 

Two other bids were entered for R. C. Tyson, chairman of United 
the paving bonds. Quail and Co. States Steel Foundation'S financial 
bid 414 per cent with a $70 pre- policy i:ommiltee, said the pro
mium, and John Berry bid 5 per gress of the Iowa joint errort had 
cent with a premium of $12.29. been noted and added that there 

Quail and Co. was the only bid- were no restrictions on use of the 
der on the sewage bonds. grant. ------------------

tration bill. 

• 
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BIRTHS . 
ANDERSON. Mr, and Mr •. Robert C .. 

141 Grand View Court, a boy. Sun
day. al Mere~ Hospllal. 

BEKKER, Mr. and M .... Orvme, lAIn. 
Tree. a boy. Monday, al Merey Hos-
pital. . 

BENNlN'GHOFF. Mr. and Mra. Richard, 
Iowa City, R.R .•. a IIlrl. &r!urdoy. 
at Mercy Hospital . . 

HAHN, Mr. and Mrs. WllllBm, Jo"". 
City. R.R. 8. a girl. Sunday, at Mercy 
HO'1lIlAl. 

NORGAL. Mr. and Mrs. Loul.. 725 
Highland Ave .. a boy, Sunday, .t 
Mercy HOJIlllal. 

PARROTT. Mr. and \'<In. Herman. 
717 Giblin Drive. a boy, Friday. at 
Mercy Hospital. 

ROGERS. Mr. and Mrs. Bill. 11440 E. 
Davenport St.. a ,Irl. Sunday. at 
Mercy Hospital. 

SCHROCK. Mr. and Mrs. '!'Tuman. 
Kalona. a boy, Sunday, at Mercy 
Hospital. 

SKYLES, Mr. ~nd M.... Jack. loW 
Siadium Park. • boy, Saturday, at 
Mercv Hospital 

STREFKOFF, Mor. and Mu. Theodore, 
low~ Cily. R.I1 . 4, a ,!rl. Mood.y. at 
Mercy Ho.pllli. 

WHITMAN, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ir .. 
Forest View Trailer Court • • a boy. 
Friday. al Mercy Hospllal. 

YAKISH. Mr. and M". Robert. lAIn. 
Tree, a boy. Saturday. at Mercy 
Hospital 

S b" f SUI T Ik To Male Frosh 
U Jed 0 a With 3.5 Average 
A small town in southern Italy 

as it existed 2,500 years ago will 
be the subject for an address by 
Pellegrino Claudio SesUeri to be 
given at sur Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Named Velia, the ancient town 
was the seat of the Elealic School. 
a group oC Greek philosophers of 
Ihe Sixth Century B.C., who taught 
the unity of being and the unreali
ty of motion or change. 
' Each year the Archeaeological 

Institute of America brings one 
outstanding archeologist to the 
United States Cor a series of lec
tures named in honor of Charles 
Eliot Norton, founder and early 
presidenl of the Institute. Sestieri 
was chosen as Norlon Lecturer for 

All freshman men who have at
tained a grade point average of 
3.5 or higher for their first semest
er or first two semester are eligible 
for m~mbership in Phi Eta Sigma, 
national scholastic honorary society 
for freshman men. 

The list of eligible men which 
appeared in the Saturday issue oC 
The Daily Iowan was incomplete, 
Initiation Chairman Frank Katz, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, said Monday. 

Katz urges all freshman men who 
meet the grade-point requirement 
and who are interested in member
ship to attend a meeling at 7 p.m. 
Thur day in Conference Room One, 
Iowa Memorial Union. whether or 
not they have received a letler of 
invita tion_ 

1957 and appears at SUI under the ------
auspices oC the Iowa Society of the 
Archeological [nstitute of America. 

Sestieri, currently director of an
tiquities in the province of Lucania, 
Italy, received a Ph.D. degree In 
philosophy from Rome University 
in 1932. He was a Fellow of the 
Itallan Archaeological School at 
Athens in 1933 and 1934, a member 
of the Italian expedition in Albania 
in 1935 and a member of the Archa
eological Institute in Rhodes in 
1936. He was appointed an inspec
tor of antiquities in 1937. 

Iowa Theater Groups 
To Open Play Festival 

Tho best ways Cor releasing human energlc In cr alive ond person- I 
ally satisfying achievement will be discussed ot lha first Institute on 

Harvey J. Andersen, A3, Bray ton, I Preventive Psychialry to bo held at SUI Wedn!' day. 
back from a week in Washington Organized by the Pr~ventive PSychiaLry Committee at SUI, the [a· 
with government leaders where he stlluto is under the direction 01-- - - ---

stayed with Iowa's Rep. Mervin Prol. Ralp.h Ojemann, chairman of ' Ray Will Address 
Coad COl said Monday that the tile committee and director of the 
most jntc~esting part of the trip Preventive Psychiatry Research Ladies' Luncheon 
was a visit with Democratic Party Program at SUI. Members of the A M fl I 
Chairman, Paul M. Buller. preventive psychiatry staCf at SUI t ay ower nn 

Andersen, whose lrip was spon
sored by the Iowa Citizenship 
Clearing Committee, said he al 0 
visited congressional sessions and 
met several congressional leaders. 

"It may be dull in a sense," An
dersen said, "but it will be the 
most lasting tbing in my memory." 

Sight-seeing in Washington in· 
cluded the White House, the Smith
sonian Institute, the Supreme Court 
and the Library of Congress. An
dersen said. adding that he had 
been invited to several social func
lions such as the special breakfast 
for the new Democrats in Con· 
gress. 

Andersen said that he had plan
ned to sit in on the labor racket 
hearings, but could not get in be
cause o[ the large crowds. 

Although an economics major, 
Andersen said "The trip is definite
ly worlhwhile for anyone WIUI a 
special interesl in politics." 

Real Estate Clinic 
Opens Here Today 

Sessions on rca I eslale forms and 
human relations will open the 2nd 
annual Iowa Real Estate Clinic in 
lhe Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study_ 

Approximately 30 members of 
the Iowa Real Estate Association 
will hear G. Albert Hall. Des 
Moines reallor. on the uses of dif
ferent forms in their business. 
Prof. Ral ph Ojeman of the 
SUI Child Welfare Research Sta
tion will speak on "Understand
ing People is a Good Business 
Practice." 

The [irst afternoon of the two
day clinic will be devoted to "The 
Selling Function." William A. 
Knoke, SUI Marketing Department 
head, will analyze roles and trends 
and sales promotion. 

Wednesday sessions will include 
Prof. Samuel M. Fahr of thc sur 
College of Law on "Estate Plan
ning ;" Clark Bloom, economist 01 
the SUI Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research on "The Gen
eral Economic Picture in the 
U.S.;" W. C. Pickard, Cedar Rap
ids. on "Appraising ;" and Wilson 
H. Shorey. Dl!venport. on "Real 
Estate Broker-Attorney RelatiQns." 

Delbert D. Leamer, Davenport, 
is president of the Iowa Real 
Estate Association, and Stephen G. 
Darling, Iowa City, is chairman 01 
the education committee for the 
clinic. 

Teachers To Hold 
Program Critique 

The latest nation-wide consensus 
of the "ideaL" language arts pro
gram Cor high schools will keynote 
events of the annual Spring Con
ference for Iowa Teachers of Eng
lish April t2-13 at SUr. 

Three Iowa high school teachers. 
an Iowa Wesleyan College instruc
tor: and three SUI educators will 
lead the discussion of a new high 
school curricul urn presented in a 
many-contributor volume just pub
lished by the National Council of 
Teachers of English. 

include Prof. Bill Snider, Mrs. AI· Prof. Robert F. Ray, director 
berta Wells, Mrs. Maxine Delmare of tile SUI In litute of Public Al-
and Margery Hoppln. fairs, will be gu!' t peaker at 

Leaders in preventive psychiatry nooll today for the annllal Rural 
today believe lhllt merely trenllng Women's Day Luncheon at .the 
emlltional a~d m ntal disturbances Maynower Inn. His topic will be 
is not enough, Ojemann explains. 
As in physical health, science has "Wom n In the World Today." 
not been W1l1ing ,to stop with Empha~l~ing the importance of 
achieYing freedom from disease, lhis topic In an lnt rview Monday, 
so in .rnen~al health research Is Ray noted that women outnumber 
now bema directed also toward how 
to illcrease the satisfactions of llv- men In this country and spend well 
ing, the SUI professor said. over 50 per cenl o[ every pay 

The best approach to the prob· check. 
lem calls tor bringing together lhe "This ha a great effect on the 
findlngs in a number of are.as of economy," he said. 
study, the SUI committee belleve~, "If n election w rc set up in 
so mental health research IS a 
drawn (rom psychiatry. sociology, which men would \'ote for men and 
psychology, education and medi- women would Yote Cor women," 
cine. Ray said, "lhe result could be le-

The need for such an inlegrated made domination oC the political 
approach has been expressed by world." 
Dr. R. H. Felix, dIrector of the . 
Nationallnslitute oC Mental Health, The luncheon day J nn annual , 
who says, "I think ten years Crom function of the Johnson County or
now we arc going to see a number ganization oC Rural Women, a 
of large centers in the U.S: with a Farm Bucrau affiliate. The pro
gro~p ?f .scientists fr?m a numb. r gram today will also include town. 
of diSCIplines - phySlOlgy, chcmls,. . ' 
try, psychology. sociology. educa· ship craft dl plays, a kit, a style 
tion, psychiatry and others-work- show and a bu Ines session. 
ing together." 

Discussions following major ad
dresses of the Institute will be led 
by Dr. Paul Lemkau, director of 
the New York City. Community 

Illinois Youth Held 
For Iowa Robbery 

Mental Health. !loar~; Dr .. Mil[ord . WATERLOO 1.4'l _ A Rockford, 
E. Barnes, Children s Service. Cen- m., youth wa held by Waterloo 
ter o[ Wyomlng Valley, Wilkes- police Monday a a u pe t In a 
Barre. ~enn.; and Prof .. M. ~rew- $250 grocery store robbery. 
ster Snuth, New York UniversIty. Chier of Police Harry Krieg said 

The group will meet at 4 p.m. lhe young man gave his name as 
wilh teachers who have participat- Lon Dunaway 21 of Rockford 
ed in Dr. Ojemann's program Ill. " , 
based o~ a new "causal" appro~ch Mrs. Dorothy Sidler. operatcr of 
to teaching of the [orces operatmg a Waterloo neighborhood grqcery 
in the social environment. Tbis reported that she wa held up by 
program has been found to pro· an armed robber and $250 taken. 
mote emotional stability by helping A neighbor obtained the licen~e 
children understand the reasons be· number of the suspected eet-away 
hind behavior. 

TV Radiation Harmful, 
London PhYSician Says 

LONDON IA'I - Dr. Edith Sum- I 
merskill, physician and I<aborite 
legislator, charged in the House of 
Commons Monday that people are 
being hSrmed by minute doses of 
radialion given of[ by television 
sets. 

Health Minister Dennis Vosper I 
told her a panel of experts had 
been set up to study Ute effects of 
such radiation. He quoted a report 
by the committee which he said 
showed that television sets do not 
constitute a perSQII~1 or si~nificant I 
genetic hazard. 

car. 
Chief Krieg said the money and 

a .22 calibre rine were found in 
Dunaway's car. 

$$ SAV& $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Corner N.x' to 

The "WhMt" In Cor.lvllle 
3 Il.rbtrs a. your I.rvic. 

Hours ••. m_.till.7 p.m .• xct" 
WednesdaY till noon 

SaturdlY till 5:30 p_m. 

THE BIG 10 DRIVE·IN 

. is now open at 11 A.M. daily 
ALSO 

DEATlIS 
BVRROWS, Mildred •• 1. Traer. Sun

day. at Unfverslly Hospltall. 
CONELY, Michael. 77. Strawberry 

Point, Salurday, at Vntverslty Hos
pitals. 

A full evening of five one-act 
plays presented by Iowa commun
ity theatre groups will open the 
29th annual Iowa Play Production 
Festival at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
University Theater. 

SLIPCOVERS 
I" 

We take pride serving you C,HT}'Ollt food in 
Dine-Out packag· 

SPRING 

J. 

"I bel your pardO!), pretty Mill, 
But would you live me one mnall kill?" 

"And why should I do such a thing?" 
"Becauee, my dear, today it', apring 

Becauae there', romance ill the air 
Becauae you are 10 very fair!" 

''There', a lot in what you've said. 
Okay, mune ... ,0 ahead," 

I 

MOIALa FaiDtbelrt never won 
... iatiafactjon in lInokini. If you 
like your pleaIure BIG, IInOke for 
... -.oke Cbelterfield. Packed 
more aoothly by ACCU.RAY, 
it', the ImOOtbeIt tutiq 
aoketoday. 

..... for !!!! ....... Ch ........... 
'50", fW) /IA~iM _ ......... /tJI pvbI'-
Iiofo_ CIoaI6rjilU, P.o. Sea II, N .. 1' .... -,Ii.Y. 
ou.. ..... _o.. 

FISCHER. Roy, 7, D.venport. SundlY. 
Ilt Unlvo .. lty Ho,pllol •. 

MILLER. Vrle A .• 70, lAIno Tree, Sat· 
urday, at Mercy Hospital. 

SIDER. Nellie. 80, Iowa City, SundBY. 
ot Untverslly Ho.pllall. 

THELPS, Milo, ee. Tipton, Friday, It 
Unlverslly Hosp(tal •. 

MAalJAGE LICENSES 
EICHMEYI!:R. lAIlils I., Cedar Rlpld s. 

and EICHTIlEYER. Ho.el. Cedar 
Rapids. 

FROECHLE. Kenneth '.Ir.. Ple ...... t 
Valley. and WEB£R. Arlene, Ple ... nl 
Valley. 

HART. David. Burllncton. and IUBBS
MIER. Sally Jo, Burlinllon. 

THOMPSON. Dou,l.. A.. Marion: and 
THART. Karen Kayo, Ced ... JlaJ>lds. 

DIVORCES Qa"'~TID 
JENKINS. Carla Crom JENKINS, Orll/l 
• L .. Iowa City. 

/!.I TIRES 

Seventeen community groups will 
share stagetime Friday and Satur
d'ay and 67 high school casts the 
following week, starling at 9: 30 
a.m. Monday and continuing 
through 5 p.m. Saturday, April 13. ----- , 

VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

2610 BRADFORD DR. 
INTHE 

Town Crest Addition 
Open Prom 7 p.m. to ':30 p.m. 

TUIS., WED., & THURS. 

'ar Hltht,t Dollar Value 

, Birchwood 
Builders, Inc . 

WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 
INTO !VE~Y HOM! 

PILLOW 
CHAIR 33 ~ SOFA 99la, ea. $1·5~a. 

tlNLINED 

DRAPES 99,t. 

I S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

MENU 
Roast Sirloin 

of Beef .... 1.60 

Baked Virginia 
Ham .... 1.50 

Fresh Ind. 
. Mill. Catfish , . 1,60 

Fillet of Ocean 
Catfilh .... 1.25 

Bar 8-Q Rib. , , . 1,60 

Pan Fried (1.4) 1.50 
Chicken ... (!tl) 2.00 

French Fried 
Shrimp . , .. 1.50 

Hamburger 
Steak , ... 1.20 

Top Sirloin 
Steak , . , , 1.85 

U.S. Choice 2.50 
Steaks , ... to 3.00 

Call your order in, tC;U !we; J it read!! for you. 

BIG 10 INN 
Oial5557 

DALLAS II'>-Ralph 
• strong party 
ahead Tuesday night 
tIlC6 for Ihe United 
.itb less than half 
Ville counted. 

At 9:30 3.m. Ihe top 
dales were: 
lYlrhrtuth . 
DI" 
IMchtion ., . 
ReIll\olican hopes of 

control of Ihe Senate 
I/le.ir candidate, Thad 
ippeared cru hed. 

The other 16 
SO badly they no longer 
race. 

Dies was 
strength mainly in the 
les. 

The Dallas tornado 
{he time many 
would go to th 
Morning News 
were 60.000 persons 
diale tornado area, 
balloting waS 
as 10,000, ilIUJUUI~1I 
way to cheek H('<'lIr~II"" 

On election 
great hopes o[ 
one of two GOP 
other was Herbert J. 
a real estate dealer 
the race without party 

Republican thinking 
eampaien ran this 

If they could elect 
th Senate would be 
between Democrats 
cans. Vice President 
Nixon could break the 
voting with his party 
to reorganize. This 
Republicans the 
manships and oust 

Sen, William 
Calif.l, then would 
majority leader In 
Lyndon Johnson ( 

Knowland has said 
to reorganize any 
has the strength. 
Democra~ at one 

the large field of 
split the vot.e SO 
would be an casy 

In the campaign's 
the Democrats' [ears 
fade. Some, 
saw (he raee 
with 
banner, and 
Dies their leader. 

In Texas' complex 
alignments were not 
cuI. 

President 
the normally Tl4>rnll('r i 
his two 
Election Bureau 
only 14 per cent of 
electorate actually i.~ 

Equally, Dies could 
a solid con ervative 
well agreed that he's 
tive and ha been a 
getter in vote-heavy 

Hart and White 
const'rvative and 
ersl leanings. 

Although V ... ·hn.nll 

liberal label in his 
c rul campal,n 
many of his 
would be considl!re~ 
l'IIough for ''''''.'''M1Alb 

British U 
End Strik 

LONDON IA'I
Tu sday tan d a 
walkouts in Rr;I"I.,· / 

and (actorie and 
trlkers to return 

day. 
The unions warn 

that the trit s will 
Ie a Ilov rnm nt cour 
which I to probe the: 
mands returns an "u 
decision. 

The thr ·man C( 

work loday. 
The strlk ,whl b 

shipyards 17 day. a, 
liP wort on aoo abl p , 
Ilfacture or pi n s, 
machinery. electrical 
equlpm nt - xport b 
by Britain. 

The IInlon. had plar 
IDOther 0 and one 
men by thls w It nd. 

ThC' Confederation , 
hie and En,lneerlnl 1) 
Is made up of 40 unlor 
demanded , 10 per e 
treasc lor the nation'. 
yard work fI and for! 
IO-talled "enaln r." 
- ranain, from unski 
to machinl \I. Their w 
averall! ~.40, whi h II 
the naUonal a"eral . 

ShJpyard owner oUe 
tent, conditional on a l 
0( wa/le • 

----
aLUflfl'1 MANAOU 
COUNCIL BLUFFS I 

WhIte, 39, new elty 
ounell Bluers, arrive~ 

day from Carlll , PI, 
hi dutl . H forml" 
ftlanaler at Iowa Fall 




